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O il* ACTIVITIES INCREAS
ING AROUND BAIRD LEAS

ING IS LIVELY

The oil situation in and around
Baird, is assuming considerable pro
portion. Leasing is rather lively, and 
good prices are being paid for these 
leases. New locations are being made 
daily, close to Baird.
Gibson & Johnson are drilling at 

11*0 feet on the Jot' Glover farm, one 
mile South of Baird.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
Inc., art* unloading material on li. L. 
Harris fee, about 10 miles South of 
Baird, for u deep test.

Gibson & Johnson are moving ma
terial for a well on the Mrs. Louie 
M. Williams fee, Survey 61, Bayland 
Orphan Home land, about 6 miles 
North-o. ; t of Baird.

The Empire Gas & Fuel Co., ha. 
made location on tin* Tom Windham 
ranch, about 16 miles South of Baird, 
for a deep test, drilling to commence 
by June 1st.

Moody & Adams, on the Tom 
Windham ranch, lost tthe first well
at 1600 feet, the has been skidded 
and a new well commenced, and same 
is now drilling at 1*00 feet.

yder No. t,
6 1-4 miles North-east o f Baird, set
ting easing, preparing to drill in.

Will C. Mee et a I Snyder No. 3 and 
4 locations.
I. N. Jack on No. 1, drilling at 240
feet. Location 12 miles N. E. of 
Baird.

Drew Ream et nl I. N. Jackson, 
Survey 14, 5 miles North of Baird,
location.

Goodloe & Duffy, J. F. Boren, 1 
mile North of Baird, location.

Gibson & Johnson, I*r. R. L. Griggs, 
1 1-4 miles South of Haird, location.

Tandem Oil Co., Mrs. J. B. Cuthirth 
location, Six miles South of Baird.

New England Oil & Pi|>e Line Co., 
Hays, Survey 54, 6 miles Northwest 
of Baird, location.

Transcontinental Oil Co., Gorsuch, 
drilling at 650 feet.

Ro« -<-r \ Pendleton, Young No. 1, 
drilling at 550 feet.

H IE  BUSY I1KAVOI CLASS

The Busy Beaver Class, or the 
Presbyterian Sunday S'hool met * f. 
the home of Mrs. Jo McGowen, t) <. 
evening of April 16 ... Those pres
ent v.ereiCliff John? . i. A. T. Vestal, 
Jum r Jackson, Dev 1 . Yell, Cary Sid 
McGowen. C liff John, a won the prize 
Each of the party le t expressing an 
enjoyable evening. Next ireet'ng, 
will be May 14th.

MISS SAMIE CON DIG »N SECT RED 
AS TEACHER OF PIANO

Baird is very fortunate in securing 
for next year, Miss Sarnie Condron 
to teach piuno.

Miss Condron is a young lady, of 
excellents Christian character, is com
pleting her Junior year’s work in 
Piano in Simmons University, under 
Miss Roxy Harriette Grove and conies 
highly recomemled to the commun
ity. She has also had experience in 
teaching and a series of master les
sons from Mr. Blackmore, of Chicago 
Conservatory, and Mr. Reuben Dawes, 
o f Dallas Conservatory.

Those who wish to secure lessons 
with Miss Condron for next fall, may 
receive information by phoning 278.
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HONORING MRS. BRANDON  
CURRY, A RECENT BRIDE

Mrs R. L. Elliott und daughter, 
Miss Glyndol, and Mrs. Chav. Powell, 
intertained Tuesday evening with a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of Mrs. 
Brandon Curry, who was Miss Helen 
James, daughter of Mrs. Lua James, 
formerly of Haird, whose marriage 
to Mr. Brandon Curry, who is also 
a former Hairdite, took place in Abi
lene on April 3, 11*26.

Misses Ruth Simonda and Jacque
line Stephens gave a number o f read
ings. Miss Louise Bell, rendered 
several musical numbers. Miss 
Jacqueline Stephens gave a toast to 
the bride. Mrs. E. C. Fulton u toast 
to the mother. Mrs. Powell and Miss 
Bell then brought in u pretty basket 
of j k and white which held nmny 
beaut ful gifts, and presented it to 
tho'honoree.

Refreshments of sandwiches and

THE WORKER’S CONFER
ENCE AND  W OM AN’S MIS

SION UNION HELD 
IN BAIRD

rt were 
ing guests: 
Louise Bell, 
Thelma White, 
Stephens, G1

served to the follow- 
lissess Irma Powell, 

Mamie Morrison, 
Euless and Jacqueline 
dys Eastham and 

Kvalyn Merrell; Mrs. Lua James, 
of Abilene, Mrs. Chas. Powell, of 
Spur, Mesdaines Ed Merrell, Arthur 
Mitchell, O. E. Eastham, Justin 
Anderson, J. T. Asbury and E. C. 
Fulton.

THE PARENT ’S-TEACHEBS 
ASSOCIATION .MEETING

The Parent’s-Teacher's Association 
will hold their meeting at the School 
Auditorium on May 6th. This will 
be a Social Meeting, also the election 
of officers for the coming year, and 
all members arc urged to be present.

MRS. \. W. JOHNSON DIES. 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

The worker’s Conferenc of the Cal
lahan County Association met Mon- 
uuy, April 26th with the Baird Bap
tist Church. It was a great day in 

I the history of our church. Quite a 
'crowd was in attendance and those 
l who did not come missed a real in
spiration.

Most of the morning was taken up 
discussing ways and means of evan
gelizing Callahan County. Arrange
ments were made to have if  possible, 
a protracted meeting during the sum
mer months in each pastorloss com
munity in the County. Brother II. O. 
Hearn, of Cross Pluins, preached at 
11:30 o’clock.

A fter lunch, which was served at 
the church, the ladies had their meet
ing. Mrs. J. H. Hunt, of Clyde, Presi
dent. Mrs. Hearn led the devotion
al, reading the 17th chapter of St. 
John, this was followed by a duet by 
Mrs. C. B. Holhies and Bro. Mayes.

Mrs. W. E. Melton was elected cor
responding secretary, and Mrs, Flem
ming, of Scranton, was appointed 
Chairman of Education.

M iss Blunch Rose Walker, return
ed Missionary from China, gave an 
interesting talk on the slow but sure 

growth of Christianity in interior 
China. She also related several 
wonderful answers to prayers. Miss 
Walker went to China as a Mission
ary twenty one years ago and has 
returned to the home land only three 
times during those years. The Wor
kers Conference and Fifth Sunday 
meeting will convene to-gether at 
Cross Plains in May. Be sure and 
attend. Publicity Reporter.

— —  - - o - .  —

A Q l 1 ET WEDDING SOLMKNIZED 
A PR IL  24

W HAT ARE YOU DOING TO
BENEFIT YOUR TOWN?

NOTICE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS

The Council, of the Abilene Dis
trict will meet Sunday, May 9th in 
the Central Presbyterian Church, of 
Abilene. Each member of the Coun
cil will be expected to be there and 
give plans for the coming years work. 
A Luncheon will be served at the 
church at 12:30. Meeting to be at 
1:30.

The expense will be devided among 
the Council.

Mabel Scadley, Dint. Supt., 
1042 Beech St. Abilene, Texas.

Mrs. A. W. Johnson died at her 
home in east Baird Thursday morning 
at 6 o’clock, following a two months 
illness.

Funeral services were held at tin- 
home at 5 o'clock < n the gvening of 
•he same day, conducted by Rev. Joe 
R. Mayes, pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Interment was made in 
Boss Cemetary, under the uuspicies 
of Baird Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Johnson was born i-jeptonibcr 
3, 1866, was therefore in her sixtieth 
year. She was taken ill two months 
ago, but got some better and the fam
ily hoped she she would soou be well 
again, but she took a turn for the 
worse about two weeks ago and for 
more than two weeks before she 
died had been unconscious. The fam
ily and friends, left nothing 
undone in caring for her. All 
of her family, her aged mother, two 
brothers and other relatives, were 
with her for several days before she 
died. The family have the sympathy 
of all in the death of their loved one.
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(L E A N  - U P -C A M PA IG N  l> 
BAIRD. VERY SUCCESS

FUL, BUT MORE TO 
BE DONE

. . . . .  , i The Clean-Up Campaign that wai
town making a bad impression upon i , , ,•  1 y I started a week ago has been a sue
some one who chance to be passing I ,. . . . . . .  .cess. Of course there are some placer
this way, or it might be that by your .. .. . . ,, .. . 3 3 in our city that are not as clean a:
failure to clean-up your place, it .. . . . . .. ,.. \ 1 . they should he. A majority of tm

What are you doing in the Clean
up Campaign? Are you trying to 
nu.kt- it 100 per cent? I f  not 
perhaps you will be the cause of our

will be the cause of some one having 
a sjh'II of fever and death result, and 
that some !*>dy may be your own 
child or companion, or it might ‘ be
you.

What are you doing with your Sun
day's? Are you running your store

nd really worked hard to make thei 
place as clean as possible. They de 
serve a great deal of credit for th
coordination and help that they hav 
given. They are the ones that wil 
benefit by the Ciean-Up-Campaigi 
more than any-one else, for it wu, . ,  u iu i r  in ,..i  iu r  it v>,

or looking atter any other business? , , . ., .
it  .. ...... u ..i _ j |>"ur place and your home that y<

cleaned, or at least the place wher
you live. The trash wagons are stil
gathering the trash and the city coun
cil deserves a world of credit for th
attitude that they have taken in thi
campaign and they stated that the;
will continue the wagons until all o
the trash has been hauled away
These wagons will gather up all o

ur thash except weeds or othe

If you are; had it ever occurred to 
you that you are encouging law
lessness.
He who breaks God’s Law, will just 
as certain break mans Law. Why 
not encourage the fellow, who will 
see you, to  to church and Sun
day School. You may just us well 
by going yourself and asking* him to 
go with you.

1 1  'n »»ii Wwus or um\\ hat arc you doing with your ,, . , , . , ,.. *  * (things that can he burned and if y «
responsibility? Suppose you stop , ■ ... . .  . '  11 , f  . . have any weeds in your alley, or o
and look about you and see what in.. (your side street, please rake them u
really required and justly so, as a L nil ,».. . .... . . .  , „  '  . and hum them as soon us pussiole.
enristinn and see if vou are coming ti . i i ; ., . . ,, ,  * lot- ladies o f the town took an at
up to your requirements. I f  you a re1,;... , , . ■ .. .. . . . , , 3 itive and leading part in this campaigt
not, \. ho is to blame? I tv. , ,. ., , . 7-v, . . . .  *he town was divided off into du

.Now we have four churches i n .......  . . ,, „  , itricts and a lady appointed as chan
town, when- each Sunday some of . . .. , , 3 , | man ot each district and they in tur
the people of the town meet each uppointed one lad in , ach b|„ck t
Sunday Morning and worship God.|hdp them jn their Wl,rk
and study his w6rk. Friends are you tu „ u ... . ,. . .  . * j 1 he B o y  .-scout, also co.orporatr
one of those who goes to the house I »»,!_ ... ,... . . ,, in w,>rl< by distributing circulaof the Lord, to ser.-e Him? I call

At the family home, 609 Elm 
Street, the marriage of Miss Wyn- 
elle Smart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Smartt, to Mr. G. L. Fran
ces Jr. was quietly solmeniied Satur
day evening, April twenty fourth, 
with the Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church per
forming the ring ceremony in the pre
sence of relatives and a few intimate 
friends of the couple.

The bride was looking especially 
lovely in a very handsome two piece 
dross of bois de rose georgette crepe, 
and carried a lovely boquet of car
nations. She was attended by Miss 
Anita Rogers, who was wearing a 
lovely frock in soft toned crepe. 
The groom had as his attendant, O. 
B. Smart, cousin of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis are both em
ployes of the West Texas Utilities 
Co. They left immediately after the 
ceremony to visit the groom’s rela
tives in Vian, Okla.-Abilene Reporter.

S. M. DAVIS. DIES AT PUTNAM

S. M. Davis, an old and respected 
citizen, of Callahan County, died at 
his home, at Putnam, last Friday, 
and was buried in the Putnam Ci-me- 
tary, Saturday. Mr. Davis was 79 
years old at the time of his death.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Missionary Society, of the 
Presbyterian Church, met Monday, 
interesting progrum was carried out. 
Miss Gladys Eastham, Delegate to the 
Presbytery, whict met at Post City 
last week, gave us an interesting, full 
report of the work done in the Abi
lene Presbytery.

-------------- o--------------
A few days ago, while plowing on 

his farm, Mr. W. A. Gary, plowed up 
fourteen Indian Toma-hawks and 
spear heads. Some of these measure 
eleven inches long and seven inches 
wide. Mr. Gary brought eight of 
these to Baird and left them at the 
Chamber of Commerce, where they 
are now creating n great deal of in
terest.

PKISIONER SHOT BY .OFFICER 
IN AN ATTEM PT TO ESCAPE

Deputy Sheriff, Walter Peteet, of 
Taylor County, bfought a prisioner 
from Cross Plains Friday, night. 
They went into Fred Estes Cafe for 
supper about 8:30 p. m., while eating 
the prisoner made a break for liberty 
with the officer in pursuit. Turning 
the Schwartz corner, the prisoner 
ran diagonlly across the stree to 
Shaw Motor Company, paying no at
tention to the command to halt, the 
officer opened fire on him, shot low 
to stop the fleeing prisoner, but the 
two first shots missed, the third hit 
the man in the thigh, knocking him 
to the ground. The wound was said 
to he slight and the prisoner was 
carried on to Abilene that night. We 
did not learn the name of the prisoner 
or the offense of which he was 
charged, except one, passing “cold 
checques.,,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10, a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject,“ F'aith” 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:45 p. m.
We are glad to state that the Wed

nesday night service are growing, so 
if you miss it you are the looser.

your attention to the fact that be
cause of the churches being here in 
your town and convenient to you 
that it makes it your responsibility 
to attend and to receive for yourself 
its blessings and to give to it your 
support. I f  you do, you will help to 
make your town a better town in 
which to live and at the same time, 
fit yourself for the big business of 
being a better citizen. A man who 
will not |K-rforni his duties as a cit
izen is a hardship on the community 
in which he lives. My friends are 
you being that hardship?

At the Baptist Church, we give to 
each and every one, a hearty invita
tion to conu* and he one with us and 
we ar* anxious that you come. We 
have set the 2nd Sunday, in June, to 
begin a Revival Meeting. Bro. Chas. 
A. Powell, of College Heights, Church 
will do the preaching and you will 
miss a great deal if you miss that 
preaching. Powell is really a great 
preacher.

We ar? asking all of the people in 
town to help up prepare for that 
meeting by praying for the Lord’s help 
and talk the meeting. Just one and 
one half months, now until the time, 
and it will come mighty quick. Let’s 
get ready for it and see to it that 
we are ready for the Lord to use us 
to his glory. If each member of the 
church will find their place in the 
work of the church, and fill that 
place, for the next six weeks, then 
we will in a large way, he ready for 
the meeting to start. Come on bro
ther absentee, and begin next Sun
day and fill your place in the church 
and Sunday School and let’s be ready 
to go.

Joe R. M**.ves.

over the city which circulars wei 
printed by The Star Print Shop an 
no charges made for them.

Do not stop cleaning up, imt cor 
tinue until your place is as clean u 
your neighbor's

The winner of the cleanest bloc 
in Baird, will he announced at a latt 
date.

THE CALLAH AN  COUNTY 
WORKER'S MEETING

TO THE VOTERS OF C ALLAH AN  
COUNTY

Dear Friends: This 'is to inform
that I have withdrawn from the race 
for Sheriff. I know thiss will be a 
disappointment to many of you, but 
the campaign will be active and I 
feel that to neglect my business to 
work for the office, would not pay.

Thanking you for your past sup
port and assuring you that I will 
never cease to appreciate your kind
ness,

I am your friend,
C. E. Bray.

Mrs. Chas. Powell, of Spur, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Elliott, returned to 
home Wednesday, accompanied by her 
mother.

The W orter’s Meeting of the Calli 
han County Baptist, was held wit 
the Baird Baptist Church and it wj 
a tip-top day. There was a splei 
did attendance and the spirit wi 
fine. In the morning the arrangi 
ments were made for revival mee 
ing to he held in any communit 
where there is no church. The pa: 
tors will hold these meetings and w 
are expecting a great in-gatherini 

At 11:30 Bro. H. O. Hearn, < 
Cross Plains, brought a fine messug 
and made us all glad we were of th 
Lord. Lunch was served at th 
church by the ladies and the aftei 
noon was taken up by the W. M. i 
The main feature of the after-noo 
program was an address of Mis 
Blanch Walker, Interior China, wh 
is here on a furlough. Oh how ou 
hearts were stirred as she told u 
of the progress and needs of Chrii 
tian Missions in China. Any churc 
will do well to have Miss Walker t 
visit them and talk to them abou 
the Lords work in the foreign fielc 

Our Workers meet in the 5th Sun 
day meeting with the Cross Plain 
church in May.

We greatly appreciated the visi 
tors from our sister association an 
we want them to come with us agair 
They do us good, and we hope tha 
we do them no harm.

Respectfully,
Rev. Joe R. Mayei

James C. Asbury, local represe 
tative of the Southland Life Insu 
anee Co., informs us that his Compai 
has just announced that its Momii 
Radio Exercise program for Tuesda 
May 4, will be dedicated to the ci 
of Baird.

Radio fans are familiar with tl 
Southland’s Radio Exercises, whi< 
are given over station W FFAA, 
Dallas, every morning from 6:30 
7:30 o’clock, and which are beii 
taken by over 40,000 people.

Dedicaion of the exercises will pr 
cede the second exercise period, whii 
begins at 6:60 a. m.
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A Carnation for Mothers
Day Sentiment—-

Southland life Protection 
Y&rReal Love and Gratitude

Is it enough? . . .  you fellows 
who can wear a carnation 
cf frink to honor a Mother 
still living— is it enough to 
ray the slight tribute of 
‘ ‘wearing a flow er on 
Mother's Day?

N o  need to tell you the 
debt you owe to her.. .  nor 
to tug at your heartstrings 
w ith sentiments she so well 
deserves.

You’d fight like a demon to 
protect and comfort her 
. . .  to care for her as long 
as you live . . .  yes “as long
as you live.”

But suppose— and it DOES  
happen — that you were 
called away while she still 
lives. Your love and devo
tion would live on . .  beau
tiful as the sentiment of 
the Mother’s Day Flower 
you wear so jauntily.

But sentiment alone is a poor 
substitute for material sup
port of those dependent up
on your strength and efforts 
in life.

God Bless Mother’s Day. It 
makes us appreciate her 
more . . .  and do the things 
we ought to do . . .  for her.

Isn’t adequate Life Insurance

fuotection for that “certain 
ittle old lady’’ about the 

least a son can d o .. .at least 
a son who is worthy of a 
love like hers?

W ear your carnation as 
usual, to be sure, but T H IS  
Mother’s Day, give her some 
additional insurance besides. 
Express your sentiment in 
a practical way. Talk to a 
Southland Agent about it. 
He will help you plan the 
right kind of protection for 
her

How you b\ojvjh Insurance

Write or 1’lioni* No. IJ57 (Both numbers are the same)

B a ird , T ex as

THE I) 1 STRICT MEETING OF THF
AM ERIC VN LEGION, AT

BRKCKEN RIDGE

The DistricJ meeting of the
American legion, at Brer kenridge
la - ? > ■mlay, was perhaps o:ne of thi
largest , from an attendance point o:
view ever held. Organizat ion wji:
perfect in the 17th District.

The i 
ting th 
and coi 
that ti 
cinity « 
selectei 
and th< 
Distric 
future, 
dance < 
now g<

• was about 500. conn 1 
rs of the Auxiliary, j 
dtors, it is probable, 
iince was in the vi- 
isand. Ballinger was I 
next meeting place 

II he announced by 
in, Buie, in the near 
■d won the nttei.-1 
i* second time, and is I 

it the third time,

A PIONEER. OF P l'TN A M . H \S 
HAS PASSED AW AY

Put

F
oldl
rivt

iam, Texas: April 20, 1928.

p. Shackelford, one of Putnam’s 
it settle

.i r, Texas, where ho 
are of his son, I)r.

r
i

has passed over thr
He died lust night about ,niiu 

o’ clock at Ra 
was under the 
Allen Shackelford.

The writer has known Mr. Shack
elford for nearly fifty  years, several 
years before he came to Putnam, and 
has known him continually here fori 
over forty years, and 1 regarded him I 
as a most wonderful man. He was I 

.•> - man. He <>:d i 
>s, and lumber, all 

ese years he lived here, except 
>ly one year He sold out and 

ut soon came back and 
lumber business, which

dry g 
of th. 
P

tine t 
>ds gr<

went south, 
went into th

■.r

§
: •

$

I

W e Serve Shaw  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
Days in the Year

DRUGS
business he followed up to his death.

Mr. Shackelford was always ready 
to give you good advice on almost any 
question. He was capable, willing 
and alVays ready to do you a favor 
and you could always tell where he 
was on any question. He has been a 
(treat benefactor to the people of this 
country, and he will be greatly missed 
by everybody. I think he was the 
best man to his family, I ever knew, 
kind, obliging.and sweet spirited in 
his home. The rich and the poor aP 
looked alike to him. I f  you was a 
real man. he was yhur real friend, 
and would stay with you to the last 
ditch. He was always ready to boost 
his town, in every way that he 
thought was right, but he always done 
his own thinking, there was nothing 
little or chinchy about him, always 
ready to help in every good move.

He leaves a wife and five children 
and a step-daughter and step-son to 
mourn his departure. His elastic 
step, his open countenance, bright 
cheerful disposition, will be greatly 
missed in this town and country. To 
know him well was to love him good.

J. H. Surles.

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
:Jf in a first-class drug store. Let us serve^you.

S
I

I
{$ BAIRD

U
CITY PHARMACY

Wc Never Substitute
TEXAS

*X*X®X*X*X*X*X*X*A*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
u — ---------„  j .

It. r.. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store . 

BAIRD, TEXAS

BIRTHS

The following birth 
by Drs. Hamlet? A- Hamlett:

To Mr. and Mrs. George Gillit, on 
March 2, 1 i*2*». a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Horace Skinner, 
on Feb. 24, 1926, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haynes, of 
Cottonwood, on March 9, 1926, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Otis Morgan, o:i 
March 14, 1926, u girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davilo, on 
April 8, 1926, twin girls.

S. C. Findly, of Commanche, trav- 
ling agent, for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, was a plesant visitor at 
The Star office Tuesday, on his way 
to Abilene. Mr. Findly called to sec 
Col. Symonds, who has been ager.t I 
for mail subscription for the Star- j 
Telegram, for a number of years | 
We did not learn wether a correspon
dent, at Baird had been secured to 
take Col. Symond’s place.

- -o
WHERE IS THE BLIND BABY?

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or night
are reported | Office Phone, No. 279. Re*. Phone, 

No. 181.

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS

W. S. Hamlett G. A. Hamlett
Residence Phone 2; 15

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Kidney ■
Specialty

Residence Phone 45
HAMLETT & HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeons
Special Attention to diseases of 

Women and Children 
Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FU NERAL 

Phone. 68

DIRECTOR 

liaird, Texas

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. | jn the gouth.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $1-50
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEW S — $1.00

Eyes Tested and Glasea Fitted
Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 

Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 
BAIRD, TEXAS

ford. P 
tendam 
with 5f 
Abilene 
ion of 
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SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

FOR SALE

I want to dispose of the entire 
stock of second-hand Furniture 
which my husband had and there
fore offering it at a low price. 
Either the whole lot or any 
piece. I have beds, tables, stoves 
and a nice line of other articles. 
This must all go, for I have to 
make other arrangements. I f  any 
one wants any-thing that I have 
for sale, I will be at the O K 
Wagon Yard ready to show you 
what I have.
I have a Ford car and it is for 
sale, also. A lot of tools and 
wolf traps. Come and see what 
I have.

Mrs. H. H. Hill.

id Abiene Post ca 
'mbers. C. R. Winters, of 
»* endorsed for the pusit- 
partment Commander. A 
was appointed to make 
n rate a special liCgionaire 

Tra in from the 17th Districe to the 
State Convention at Amarillo.

A committee was appointed to 
ask that the meeting dates of the 
State Convention be changed from 
September to some time in August.

We do not sell Fried Chicken or 
Porous Plasters. We do Kodak Finish
ing, that's our business. Should you 
have a roll of films to develop, Don’t 
take it to a saw mill or a meat 
market, but take it To A Photo
grapher. who understands the Busi
ness. We finish on time in the Kind 
that makes them shine, and help pay 
the taxes. That’s The Dallas Quick 
Service Studio, Baird, Texas.
21 -It.

Laws that care for the blind in 
the State of Texas do not include 
the child from the day of blindness, 
though thHt be at birth.

A special budget should be pro
vided for these children to give 
them the care, maintenence and edu
cation in kindergartens-hospital and 
homes combined, provided for them. 
If the mother will realize that the 
baby needs immediate care, she will 
report her bliqd baby, that it may- 
have the hospital care especially, be
fore the little body becomes twisted 
and deformed.

The present budget does not pro-1 
vide for babies and young and back-1 
ward children. One family in Mar- j 
fa, Texas, has four blind children, 
all too young to attend the State 
School. Where are the other child
ren who should be in school? Re
port such blind children to Mrs. H.| 

1 Francis Baugh, Sunshine State Organ-
I izer in Blind Work, 4928 Live Oak.
II (alias.

An effort is being made by the 
Texas ladies to make a census of the 

i blind babies in the State-then the 
next step will be to appeal to the 

! I/Ogislature to provide for their im- 
' mediate care in any Institution with- 
|in or without the State equipped for 
them.

Other States pay $1.50 a day for 
each child so appointed, and it grad
uates when old enough, to the State 
Schools or State classes for the 
Blind, where it get* the higher edu
cation. Delay in sending the baby 
early often means its deterioration 
into a helpless and backward blind 
child.

V. E. HILL

DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

$2.50
Both pupers One Y'ear for $2,110 

In Advance Always

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney-at-I.aw

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, 'Texas

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Y’ our 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Manugment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing ullowed. 
Violuters will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD, M«r.

I

ASHBY W HITE
DRY CLEANING 

The Gloverized W ay 
“Service and Satisfaction”

Phone 268— Use It
We call for and deliver

. * V tV"4T ,

M K ,

£  t-Jof -rNkrfit:
ifcTv**

x

I 1I
I u=
v2>*>)

E. Cool
OTOIOIQ

TH E  VALU E OF A PAIH OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE S K IL L  
OF THE MAN WHO F IT S  
T H i d .  ASX ANY W EAK 
ING A PAIR  OF MY G LASSES

Here ar<- the nam -s of a ft w of
tDc many people in liaird whom 
I have fitted. Ask them.

Judge and Mrs. li. L. Rmiwll, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R Price. Mr. 
mill Mrs D. H irp. Vlr. and Mr-*. 
E ’t .li 'ck . Mr. aod Mrs. K E 
Nunnaliy, Mr. and drs. \\ .A 
John-on, Mr and Mr?. .1. B. 
Mitchell. Mr and Mr-. J. H 
Grimes. MU Myrti Gunn an I 
rnotber. Mr- L. E. M trshall. 
Mrs .1 D Ba-ion, Mrs W. K. 
B UW1 ■ • M: I ' ' U d ll'
m m, Mr. and Mrs Alex Rob
inson, and ruauv more of the 
leading citizens of Baird.

OR. W. I .  G R O M Lc Y

5((.'iMain St. Cisco, Texas 
Ues, Phone 121 Office Phone 317

Phone for Appoint mi nt
4”»tf

1926 TEXAS ALM ANAC 1926

The above publication received | 
I sometime ago. misplaced, only recov
ered a few days ago, hence the delay 

| in mentioning it. The above publi
cation by A. H. Belo & Co. publi- 
ers of The Dallas News is fully 
equal or better than any former pub
lication by this company. The Tex
as Almanac contains information in
valuable to every newspaper pub
lisher, farmer, stock raiser, or poli
tician. To secure the valuable sta
tistics contained in this little volume 
of 140 pages one would have to de
vo te  much time searching Texas His
tory. and even then you would not 
fi: >1 < • o fifth as much valuable statis- 
iie an history as you can find in a 
few moments in this Texas Almanac.

Price 50 cents; !y  mail, 60 cents. 
Address A. H. Belo & Co. Dallas, 
Texas.

’’Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

I .oaf 10c................ 3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland

TIN  WORK, I’ L l VIHING, GAS 

F ITTING . ELECTRIC W IRING, GAS 

STOVES. GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

TUBS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

B A IR D ,------------------------TEXAS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School lime is approaching get a m-w 
machine for the runb ot school sew
ing to be done. 1 sell ootti the elec
tric and ordinary Siuger Sewing Ma
chine. Also -econd hand machines 

Phono or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
B A R L I  I I N I T O M I — N *rv *aaa**a . 

t iN it f fe  Irssh l* . «**!>*■<*• ary. aharf- 
mmm mi k tn tk , k s n l M  feat, * * a -  
•M sstto k  b ro w *  • (  > M (k  akla. 
t U | l l s f  s t u a t ls H ,  M o « h * r t u  
•Bella. Ito irk o M . I « «  e t s U s e .  loss 
mi w eight. elaalaaa* w  aw Im aUax Is  

p a m l  w a k e —  w ith  laaa at

Tea « •  aet have all tk«M «T » » -  
Maa la th* besrlaatag. hat tt T*« 

kav* aay at tkaai TOP MAT HAVK 
m i . A G K A .  M r•THE STORY o r  rB L U O R A ,1* Will 
explain. My t m t a w t  «M m »  
all at beta, aaO
O ta t*  H e a lth  D a * e * t » * a t .  p k T 'W w *  
■ M  h a a O rtO a  w h a  h a w * ta h a a  th *  
t r t a t a M i t i  W f i t i  f w  
a  a t  r u n  D ta o a a a ta .

W . C . R O U N T H M . M . D .
t s x a r k a n a , t b x a s

GOVERNMENT LOANS  
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
ut their land can now get the 5 1-2 

per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never 

me due, yet you can pay them off 
any time you desire, even before 5 

ars, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

W. HOMER SHANKS
Secretary-Treasure,

5-tf Clyde, Texas.

CLYDE NURSEY

Pecan Trees Our Specialty 
Shade and Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TEXAS

STAR PARASITE REMOVFR
O i« « l  to Fowl*if> iSttt drinking w * i «o t  ItwJ will 
nd iKem ot >11 Hood .Hiking l . « .  m,l«v 
Flut bug*, clmn Ihtinot *11 miwnn.1 worm* *n j 
p ira iitti It «• «lv . • wonderful poultry toM*. 

T t :  Wo. . ‘ purifier health bw.ldav srvl on p-
It comTnTlifts of aulpfcur. compounded icwntificailv »'*♦' 
health butldin« irvcrtdwmt. Known rem edy for fw e n n n t <l«»- 
•ave. Prevention it cheeper than cure" Kec$ your flock free 
at Inwct* .nd mttMin.l worm, .nd th«ir ...torn In gooj condl- 
tkm through the winter «nd you will fet flood h»tch*n«t and 

«Aak. .a .h. kp*u«e A .arrff »•- *• * »? *” —
will «om **»» Uui*- G**e a • ms -»*»• uiai m «ui mk. M«mw» bach it no* g*«aae4.

FOR SALE BY A LL DRUGGIST

R e n e w  Y o u r  H e a l th  
b y  P u r i f ic a t io n

Any physician will tell you that 
‘ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Heulth.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice u 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
• ystem purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 

cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

Toss of Coin Settles
Case in Detroit Court

Detroit, Mich.—The flip of a coin 
between attorneys for plaintiff and 
defendant In h ease appealed front 
Justice court and heard before .fudge 
Ira W. Jayne resulted In a Judgment 
for $175 for the plaintiff who had 
been only granted $25 In the lower 
court.

I.evtson A Co sued In Justice 
court for $25<i from Lahadle Bros. «>f 
Wyandotte for plaster delivered to 
them. Labndle Bros claim the plas 
ter was worthless and refused to pay 
The plaintiff received a Judgment of 
$'25 and appealed to Circuit court.

Judge Jayne advised the attorneys 
to effect a compromise and Sidney A 
Jacobs, for the plaintiff, usked for 
$‘200, and Î >o Cshalnn. defense at 
tnrney. said bis client would settle 
for $150

The two attorneys stepped ovtsldf 
the courtroom and flipped s coin ti 
determine whether l.abadle Broi 
would pay $150 or 8170k

LEAD RUSH I 
TOWN Wl

Days of ’49 
Beatty,

Beatty. Nev.—This 
the fringe of Death i 
lug the early plone 
days hundreds liesll 
ginning tin* perilous 
1'ncltic coast, has re’ 

The new life, due 
CoVer.V of excellent 
deposits. Ims taken l 
frontier mining t< 
drink and concert I 
overflowing during 
and early in the i i i o i  

forth to resume the 
Every able-bodied 

and applying for w 
Job. Some go Into t 
are building roads, 
plenty to do. One 
euls 31 ( miles off tl 
Beatty to the scene 
prospecting.

One night there 
shops going full hit 
bar Is three feet lori 
est Is ten times that 
Is n ten by twelve 
proverbial “land ot!

Census
Three mouths ug 

,<opulntlon of 35. T 
gradually dwindled 
5,000 In 1907 when 
the* country and th 
closed. Now the l»' 
500.

But 22 miles far 
California Nevada s 
er town—Leadfleld. 
persons there live 
frame shacks have 

The western min 
125 feel Into the 111! 
be cutting a lead s 
er mine, reputed to 
duced $2,000 worth 
closed down follov 
years ago. Is about 
Utah capitalists.

All the land fur .' 
west of Beatty ha: 
and prospecting Is 
dreds of men.

Building I 
Since Beatty aw< 

hers lasting nearly 
four hotels have I 
one struggling host 

Four restaurant: 
cater to the new-con 
stores have opened 
replaced htirro stall 
there is a hnrdwa 
yard and concert i 
ure doing a thrlvin 

High stakes are 
over the balse ni 
white hall of the I 

One church, a rel 
Its few members n 
here to look after 
of the community.
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6S5 pounds.
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Washington.— A 
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E. Cooke WALL PAPER
Have ju.-st received a shipment of Wall 'Paper. A 
very nice selection of low and medium priced pat
terns. If you need Wall Paper I am sure you will 
he pleased with both the patterns and price.

DIOIOIQ

TH E  VALU E OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES L IE S  IN THE S K IL L  
OF THE MAN WHO F IT S  
T i l l  A. ASK AST ONE WEAH 
ING A PAIR OF MY G LASSES

Here arc the n*m -s of a fi w of
nit many people hi linird whom 
1 have fitted. A**k them.

Judge and Mrs. H. I.. Russell.
Mr. and M r- T. R Price, Mr. 
ttuii M •» D. H*rp. Mr. and M r- 
K it. Hi'Cll. Mr. sod Mrs. K E 
Nunnally, Mr. ana Urn. W .A  
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. .1. B 
Mitchell, Mr and M r- .1. H 
Grime*, .Mis Myrt. Guon an i 
mother. Mr- L. E. M irsball. 
Mrr .1 l> Ba-ton, Mrr W. K. 
B itwi • • Mis Uwii la Har
m n, .VIi . ai d Mrs Alex K**b- 
iaaon, and rnativ mere of the 
leading citizen* of Baird.

OR. W. I. G R O M Lc Y

.VillMain St. C *cn, T*xn* 
Res, Phone 121 Office Phone 81”!

Phone for Appidnlment
45 tf

1H2ft TEXAS ALM ANAC 1926

The above publication received | 
sometime ug*>, misplaced, only recov- 
ered a few days ago, hence the delay- 
in mentioning it. The above publi
cation by A. 11. Bela & Co. publi- 
ers of The Ruling News is fully 
equal or better than any former pub
lication by this company. The Tex
as Almanac contains information in
valuable to every newspaper pub
lisher, farmer, stock raiser, or poli
tician. To secure the valuable sta
tistics contained in this little volume 
of 140 panes one would have to de
vo te  much time searching Texas His
tory. and even then you would not 
fi d ■ • o fifth us much vuluable statis
tic an history as you can find in a 
few moments in this Texas Almanac.

Price 50 cents; Ey mail, 60 cents. 
Address A. H. Belo & Co. Dallas, 
Texas.

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

I .oaf 10c................8 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitachkc, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

GOVERNMENT LOANS
EASIER TO GIT

Fanners and Ranchmen, who rent 
>ut their land can now net the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never 
nme due, yet you can pay them off 

any time you desire, even before 5 
oirs, with small extra charne, Best 

loan obtainable.

\Y. IIO.MER SH ANK S
Secret ary-Treasure,

Ply de, Texas

CLYDE NURSEY

Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 

J. II. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TEXAS

Sam Gilliland

TIN  WORK, P L l Mill NT,. GAS 

F ITTING . ELECTRIC W IRING. GAS 

STOVES. GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

T I  BS. SINKS

PHONE. 221

IIVIRI), ------------------- TEXAS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a uei 
machine for the ru-b oI ecuool sew- 
inn to be none. 1 sell noth the elec
tric and ordinary Siun«-r Scwinn Mu- 
chine. Also -Bound hand machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
■ A E L t  I I N I T O N I — I t r f r a n t M .  

■ iM u r k  t N i U * .  4— aeaSeaer. •k »r t -  
mnm  of beaatk, k i r a l s f  Im I, 
atlaattM , k r t n  w  t s s *k  akiB. 
t U l l l s f  N i N r i N I ,  M M k t r t a l  
s*ella , I k i r k s M .  In i  f t  » ! « «> ,  In *
* t w d ik l, f lN lH N  •» nriaN las la
k «M , g w c n l  w a lra—  w ltk  loss s f

oxalsla. M r b N f a t * l  b * “
a ll stksrs, sa4 ta l , f l> i f *  , I,Y  *  
f i s t *  Ifssltfc Dsaarfassa*. Bhystelans 
aa4 kaa4r*4s wka U » *  « ■ »—  ? *  
trw la w a t. W rit*  t N  ^ s * * t l * M l f*r a n  d u c in Ii .
W . C . R O U N T a E E . M . D .

T H U R M I M ,  T K X A S

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
fO ,«n  to Fowl, m **»'* dnnkio, w.trr o, l n l  .  il 

nd tKew of >11 Hood .u-luo, l.<c. m .t«, tU«K 
blue bug*, clean thaw of all MMRMMMl worms and 

w  *̂  i t f ie in  It ia a • a woo lerful poultry t 
T T  blood purifier, health bu.ltfcr ami net rroiucaf. 

It conrVni , *e* of sulphur. compound*! aoentifKilty with other 
Health hmltiing ingrctitenra. Known remediea foe preventing diR- 
ta«e "Prevention ■» cheaper than cure" Keef V'*uf ■ « »  fra* 
of Insects and mteeftnal wornu and their system in good conds- 
lion through the winter end you will get good hatchinet and strung rhufcs .4 .be apm* A .srHf *• »•« <K* *,W*VWi-I mm >*<V InsU. o ..M »w d«n"ik »isN rat M#N»r hath •< ml* J4saw*.

FOR SALE BY A LL DRUGGIST

R e n e w  Y o u r  H e a l th  
b y  P u r i f ic a t io n

Any physician will tell you that 
‘ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Heulth.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking u thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—once or twice u 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
• ystom purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

Toss of Coin Settles
Case in Detroit Court

Detroit, Mich.—The flip of a coin 
between attorneys for plaintiff and 
defendant In a ense appealed from 
Justice court and heard before .fudge 
Ira W. Jayne resulted In h Judgment 
for $175 for the plaintiff who had 
been only granted $25 In the lower 
court.

Levlson A Co sued In Justice 
court for $250 from Labadle Bros of 
Wyandotte for plaster delivered to 
them. Labadle Bros, claim the plas 
ter was worthless and refused to pay 
The plaintiff received h Judgment of 
$25 and appealed to Circuit court.

Judge Jayne advised the attorneys 
to effect a compromise and Sidney A 
Jacobs, for the plaintiff, asked for 
$200. and Leo Cahalnn. defense at
torney. said bla client would settle 
for $150

The two attorneys stepped oatalde 
the courtroom and flipped a coin t. 
determine whether Labadle Bro* 
would pay $150 or $17&

LEAD RUSH FILLS 
TOWN WITH GAIETY

Days of ’49 Recalled at 
Beatty, Nev.

Beatty, Nev.—This little town 
tin* fringe of Death valley, where tinr- 
Ing the early pioneer and gold-rued 
days hundreds hesitated b efo re  l>**- 
glnnlng tin* perilous Journey to the 
Pacific coast, lias revived.

The new life, due to the recent dis
covery of excellent lead und silver 
deposits, lias taken the old form of a 
frontier mining town. Gambling, 
drink and concert halls are filled to 
overflowing during the night hours, 
and early in the morning men wander 
forth to resume their labors.

Every able bodied man coming here 
and applying for work lias found a 
job. Some go Into the mines. Others 
are building roads. Carpenters find 
plenty to do. One road Ju*t finished 
cuts .'Hi miles off the obi trail from 
Beatty to the scene of the mining and 
prospecting.

One night there were seven drink 
shops going full blast. The smallest 
bar Is three feet long, while the long
est Is ten times that. The ''Skid Inn” 
Is a ten by twelve tent, doing the 
proverbial "land office business."

Census Leaps.
Three mouths ago Beatty had a 

.'opulntlon of 35. The population had 
gradually dwindled from ne>re than 
5,<*N> In llHi" when the last panic lilt 
the'country and the Bank of Beatty 
dosed. Now the population numbers 
600.

But 22 miles further west on the 
Callfomla-Nevada state Hue Is anoth
er town— I.eadfieJd Most of the 1,000 
persons there live In tents. A few 
frame shucks have sprung up.

The western mine has a tunnel of 
125 feet Into the hill, now reported to 
be cutting a lead sliver vein. Anoth
er mine, reputed to have already pro
duced $2,000 worth of ore before It 
closed down following the panic 10 
years ago. Is about to be reopened by 
Utah capitalists.

All the land for 50 miles south and 
west of Beatty has been staked out 
and prospecting Is carried ou by hun
dreds of men.

Building Boom On.
Since Beatty awoke from Its slum

bers lasting nearly a score of years, 
four hotels have been added to the 
one struggling hostelry.

Four restaurants Instead of one 
cater to the newcomers. Four grocery 
stores have opened; five garages have 
replaced burro stables of tin* old days, 
there Is a hardware store, a lumber 
yard and concert nnd gambling halls 
ure doing a thriving business.

High stakes are played for nightly 
over the buise nnd on the elusive 
white ball of the roulette wheel.

One church, a relic of the past, with 
Its few members and lone pastor, are 
here to look after the spiritual needs 
of the community.

WEIGHS 585 POUNDS

v

»
Kuiile Itohue of Berlin as he stepped 

off the Westphulla of the flumhurg- 
American line at Boston. He weighs 
685 pounds.

U n iq u e  j o b
Washington.—A unique Job has been 

created by senate Republicans—seeing 
met senators file a report with er*s 
(Mil they report from a committee

A M O U N T  OF RUBBER 
IN M A N  MEASURE!

Scientist T e a 's  Elasticity ot 

C lit.

• Stretching hunetn 
t<> determine their 

longer h stretch of

Philadelphia 
and plum <>• 
eiiurth a.' is t 
Imagination.

It Is under the micros, opt- work 
ing with glass needles with micro
scopically fine points, that I >i William 
Solfrlz, professor of botany at »lie Uni 
versity of I'ennsylVMiilu. Is uppnilsir.jj 
how much "rubber* there i.- in muii's 
make-tip, Just us the engineers have 
tested the coefficient of the eh sUcity 
•if stco! nnd other structural n.o-ilals  

So fir, among reher 'exult*. Dim tor 
Selfrlz has determined Hint the blood 
cell, or corpuscle ot the fro- cun he 
stretched to ten times Its size The 
human blood cell, howe'er I- more 
stubborn. It stretches to mil' three 
times Its original si.,- hdore it break* 

The extremely *1* ionic nature *d the 
experiment is apparent "hen he tells 
that the human bloml corpuscle lias a 
diameter of one two-hun>lrc<Mhou 
eandth ot an inch The stretching, 
too, Is accomplished by hum! made 
glass needles umnufnetured n> himself 

Glass threads are hel i over a -mall 
flame and suddenly snapped. These 
are then Inserted In two holder* on 
each side ot the uilcrosco|te. Then, 
ns he |>eers through the lens of the In 
strument. they are gradually screwed 
toward the lone ceil held in a minute 
drop of water hanging from a cuvet 
of glass under the Instrument.

The needle points catch They ure 
screwed up to pierce the membrane 
Then, with almost painful slowoe** 
the distance between the needle point- 
Is widened, the distance being mea
sured on a fine scale.

“We don't know yet Just what the 
full value of this study will be." said 
Doctor Selfrlz. "Science knows now 
that many diseases are due to leaky 
membranes losing salts necessary for 
proper functioning.

"A membrane of high elasticity Is 
fairly watertight; conversely, a mem 
brnne of low elasticity Is leaky. Leaks 
membranes In humans mean all sort* 
of trouble. They are porous and lose 
their necessary constituents.

“The human tirntnolaama—cells-

me not a- elm-ln as rul.ner. They 
are like bread dough In more a ays 
than on* . They have the sutne sticky 
consistency and many of the same 
characteristics Muscle and nerve 
fibers are t*elng sublected to the same 
scrutiny by scientists. Nerve fillers 
have been found to be highly elastic*— 
■mi slderti hly more so tliHti muscle 
fibers

"It may he that s great deal may 
tie learned of cancer caused through 
such experiments There are scientists 
who are working *uj the cella with 
this end In view

Says First League of
Nations Was 546 B. C.

London. — Those concerned over 
placing the honor of having first con
ceded the bleu of the League of Na
tion* have been astonished by the sug
gestion of I’rof. II v. Giles of Cam
bridge. noted student of the culture 
und history of t'liina, that Uliitiu tnuda 
an attempt to create such a league 
Mil years before t'hrlst

What 1* now •’( i was then divided 
into a number >d -cp: rate independent 
states -everal of which were larger 
than France or Germany of today. A 
covenant was signed by representa
tive* of various stale* with a view to 
putting an end to war hut two states 
fiebl 'Mil am: the league fulled Three 
hundred .'car* lai I i lie states were 
SiiK jId together by warlike methods 
aider i;*e Ch’iu dynasty

ieai Cubs in Virginia
Sold at $1 Per Pound

Lursty Yu.—Bears have become so 
.tumerou* it, purls of Highland county 

-.Mi mile* -oiithwost ol Luruy— thut 
cubs are being **<ld tor $1 per pound 
at .Monterey, tin- county seat. Hunt
er* a tew days ugo found a number of 
iul>s at a point near where Augustu, 
Highland and 1‘emiletoii counties ad
join The mother bear was routed, 
leaving her offspring

After being captured the bears were 
place*] “ou bottles,” drinking the niltk 
with relish. They have become so 
loci I e that little girls fondle them Id 
heir laps. After being supplied with 

milk the cubs Invariably drop Into 
lecp slumber. A few minutes that are 
allowed to extend over the stated 
hours for their meuls brlug sharp and 
ominous growls from the cubs.________

for Economical Transportation

7 CHEVROLET,

Powerful The Touring Car

$510
Roadster • *510 
Coupe • * 645
Coach - * 645
Sedan - • 735
Landau • 765
H Ton Truck 395

(Chain, Only)
I Ton Truck 550 

(ChuN Only)
All Price, t. o. k Mud,

Mkhif,*

—that after a tingle ride you will pronounce 
the Improved Chevrolet a revelation in low- 
priced-car performance.

80 Durable
—that Its ability to conquer hills and plow 
through mud or sand will literally amate 
you.

•° Sm ooth
—that the passing months will prove to you 
as it has to millions, the lasting economy 
o f buying this low-priced car o f modem 
design and quality construction. Let us give 
you one ride in the Improved Chevrolet.

I RAY’S GARAGE
■Phone 3 3  Baird, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  G O S T

aam — tikiM ■
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Seria! lwhole) Number 2095

Entered as Second Class Matter, Dec.
8, 1887 at 1• e Post Office at Baird,
Texas, undt>r Act of 1879.

>V. E. G ILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor

made a remarkable 
ernor in the past 
made a better recc 
them not near so g

record. No gov- 
thirty years has

rd and several of 
ood, yet every one

POLITICA L A N NO UNCEM ENTS.

SUBS( K1FT10N KATES

IN C ALLAH AN  
One Tear 
Six Months 
Three Months

COUNTY
$1.50

J t
,:»o

Inf them were nominated by the Demo
cratic party and elected to a second 

(term. Why should Mrs. Ferguson be 
I defeated to gratify the ambition of 
ia young man unknown out-side of 
his own county three years ago?

I Personally we have no more interest 
I in this election than any other tax 
! payer, but we do believe in fair play 
land also believe in giving the only 
I woman governor of Texas an equal 
I showing with the men who held the 
same office before her, and a number 

| of them did not do near as well as 
she has done in the finances of the 
state, that cause many trray hairs 
on the heads of every governor of 
in the past 30 or 40 years.

We are authorized to announce the
following persons as candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 
Election for 1026:

For County Judge:
J. S. YEAGER,

of Putnam. 
W ILE Y  TISDALE, 

t’aird.
W. C. WHITE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON,

Re-election.

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

For District
MRS.

Clerk:
KATE HEARN, 

Re-election.

For

OUTSIDE OF C \LL MI AN COUNTY 
One Year #2.00
Six Months !.2.>
Three Months .75

(Payable in Advance)

SAN JACINTO DAY

County
F. E.

Last Wednesday was the 90th an- 
niversutry of the battle of Sail Jacinto 
April 21, 1836. The Texas army
commanded by Gen. Sam Houston, 
numbered 783 men. The mexican army 
commanded by Gen. Antonio Lopez 
de Santa Anna. President, of Mexico,

Display Advertising, per inch.....25c | a man devoid of honor, and a villa-
Local Advertising, per line........... 5c |inous tyrant, and murderer, and had a-

Superintendent: 
MITCHELL, 

Atwell.
C. CHRISM AN, 

Re-election.

PILES CURED
No Knife. No Pain, No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL

ADVERTISING KATES

(Minimum Charge 25)
L.egal Advertising, per line............ 5c
A ll Advertising Charged by the week

Sena tor W B. McKinley,
can. Ill was <defeated fi
ination reeelntly. He
United State.-, beet>ming a m
the W<>rld C<jurt. His oppi
posed.

The Court of Criminal
overrul ed a inotion for rehi
i \ Dec h*rd ca.-ie. Dechei
former State Setrator froi
County . He was convicted
ery in two Cluses. carring a
o f 12 1-2 yeaTH.

Geo. W. Riiddle. former.

Republi- 
>r renom- 
ired the 
ember to 
inent op-

Appeals, 
•aring in

n Dallas 
• f  for;g- 
sentence

wealthy
banker, of Dallas, was convicted for 
violating sum** provision of he state 
banking law. and sentenced to two 
years in prision. Both these men in 
years past were prominent in state 
politics and stood high in the estima
tion of the public.

What is the matter with the Jazze 
age anyhow.

bout 1600 trained troops, while few 
of the Texas army had any military 
training, but they, like all frontier
smen, were expert marksman. The 
memory of the Alomo and Goliad 
stirred them with a fury that ban
ished all fear. More Mexicans were 
killed in the battle than the entire 
strength of the Texas army, and the 
balance wounded and captured with 
a very few that made their escape 
Santa Anna himself was captured 
next day by scouts. Few 
Texans to-day stop long enough to 
consider the importance of that vic
tory. The rank and file of the Texas 
army probably did not realize the im
portance of that victory. San Jacin
to avenged the massacre of Texans 
at Goliad and the Alamo. Texas be
came an independant nation, later a 
state in the American Union, To-day 
the empire state of the Union.

For Tax
W.

C. W

Assessor:
Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird. 
CONNER,

Baird.
A. (Hub) W ARREN,

Baird.
J. (Ray) BOEN, 

Rowden.

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Abilene. Texas. Will Be In

We want to 
■of the Moody 
think Dan has 
this: From th
Democrats 
for govern

call attention to some

ORDER OF SALE 
The State Of Texas 

County Of Callahan 
In the County Court of Callahan 

County., Texas.
Perry Hughes. Plaintiff, vs. Robt. 
Cunningham, Defendant.

No. 783.
By an order of sale issued out of

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie ) W ILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
M ELVIN G. FARMER.
W. J. EVANS.

For County Clerk:
S. ERNEST SETTLE, 

Re-election.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
R. L. (Bob) DILLARD,

of Clyde.
EVERETT (E v ) HUGHES,

ROBERT I EDWARDS,
Eula.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
V IRG IL  F. JONES,

Baird.
M. A. SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.

For Commissioner. Precinct
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

No. 2:

osters who seem to j the County' Court of Callahan County, 
walk over, and it is 
year 1857 when the 

H.

Texas, on a judgment rendered 
said Court on the 8th day of April,

, , u D___ . | A. D. 1926, in favor of the said Perry
nominated H. R. Runnels Hughes, and against the said Robt. 
r, the first nomination for | Cunningham, I did, on the 29th dav

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

govemo 
not one

of To: 
>{ the

:as, to this 
Democrats

good day)'if April, A. D. 1926, at 9 o’clock, a. 
governors Im'*. !?vY uPon ?ne Reo»Touring Auto-

C ALLAH A N  COUNTY RURAL  
SCHOOLS GETS STATE AID

, mobile, Serial No. 94-895, M toi 
« VM "  : r ^nomination, No 83684, than and then located at

though beginning with Gov. Hogg in j the Hi-Way Garage in Baird. Calla- 
1892 many of the governors had op- ban County, Texas, and belonging to
position in the party' for the nomina- |*{]e Robt. ( unningham. and on
.. . i ,* , . , the 15th day of May, A. D. 1926,
tion for a second term, but not one the 3rd Saturdai- of said month!
o f them were defeated, though Cam- |between the hours of 10 o’clock, a. 
bell. Colquitt, J. E. Ferguson and W.|m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, 
P. Hobby had verv determined op- Court House door of said coun-

p .sition. any one believes that ,public auction, for cash, all the right, 
Mrs. Ferguson will be easily defeat- !title, interest and claim of the said 
«*d, they will have another think com-(Robt. Cunningham in and to said 
ing before the campaign is over. Mr. | Pr,,P<‘rty-
Fergus 
had a

i in Sunday’s daily 
»rmal review of her

papers Dated at Baird, Texas, this 29th
official day of April, A. D. 1926.

G, H. Corn,
acts, which taken as a whole has been j Sheriff, of Callahan, County .Texas, 
good; even Mrs. Ferguson’s enemies 22-3t.

warp
slime
state
Pen-
state

even Mrs. F
who are not so prejudice as to 
their judgment must admit 
good in the Ferguson's. The 
finance in good condition. The 
itentiary, the bug-bear of every 
administration for forty years is in 
better condition than at any time 
since J. E. Ferguson was governor, 
who made it pay expenses. Mrs. 
Ferguson seems to have done equally 
as well. Oh Jim Ferguson is respon
sible you hear it said, well why not 
give Jim credit for giving his 
the governor, g<>od advice 
fortunate for the tax pay

Treasurer’s warrent in the amount 
of $10,930.00 has been received by the 
depository of the Callahan County 
school funds covering the special aid 
grunted the 27 state aid schools of 
this county. *

In a report for this county, Mr. 
John T. Conn, Special Rural School 
Supervisor, of Austin, states that the 
rural schools of the county are fa- 
above the average over the state in 
the way of equipment, modem build
ings, teacher's homes und progress in 
general.

-------------- o--------------
BIDS ON BANKHEAD HIGHW AY

I AM EDUCATION

as that both 
N e ff did not 
Jim Ferguson v 
to make the pel 
•xpenses in plac 
debt as it did d

em|

I bear the torch that enlightens 
the world, fires the imagination of 
man, feeds the flame of genius. I 
give wings to dreams and might to 
hand and brain.

From out the deep shadows of the 
wife, I past I come, wearing the scars of 

It is un- struggle and the stripes of toil, but 
of T ex - .bearing in triumph the wisdom of all 

>ov- J ages . Man, because of me, holds 
like (dominion over earth, air and sea; it is 

3 had sense enough for him I leash the lightning, plumb 
entiary system pay the deep and shackel the ether, 
of piling up a huge I am the parent of progress, crea- 
from the very time tor of culture, molder of destiny.

H >bby and 
S'.me on<

Gov. Jas. E. Ferguson was removed Philosophy, science and art are the 
from office, to the beginning of Mr*, works of my hand. I banish ignor- 
Ferguson term. Mrs. Ferguson, also ance, discourage vice, disarm anarchy, 
mentions the Public Schools, Road Thus have I become freedom's 
Building and Suits, her Pardon Rec- ' citadel, the arm of demoracy, the hope 
•rd. two last will lie issues in the cam- |of youth, the pride of adolescence, the 
pa gn. I.aws have been enforced, not joy of the age. Fortunate the na- 
a llynching reported in Texas, in tions and happy the homes that wel- 
1925. When did thi* occur before in com* me.
Texas, no lynching for a whole year. I The school is my workshop; here 
Mrs. Ferguson is proud o f her record 11 «tir ambitions, stimulate ideals, 
and she has a right to be, dispite un- forge the keys that open the door to

A number of bids for completing 
the topping on the Highway from 
Clyde to the Taylor County line, were 
ubmitted to the Commissioners 

Court last week. No contracts were 
awarded, but are submitted to the 
State Highway Commission and that 
commission were to pass on the bids 
Monday, April 26th. Nothing so far, 
has been done about grading the 
road west of Baird to Clyde. The 
idea seems to lie to complete the 
other parts of the road, before the 
gap from Mt. Airy west of Baird, 
to Clyde is completed.

TR A IN  SCHEDULE 
West Hound Trains

fair criticism, of political enei 
Jim Ferguson. Mrs. Fergus

s of 
has

opportunity. I am irresistable pow
er.— Better School League.

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p. m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p. m.
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Depart* 3:55 

East Bound Trains
a. m.

No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. rn.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m
No. 6 Arrives 1:16 a. m.
No. 6 Depart* 1:25 a. m.

The above schedule went into effect 
on April 4, 1926.

Baird Every Wednesday
At Hotel M ae, from  12 m. to 5  p. m.

RAIN  A LL  OVER TEXAS

chcs at Philips, in Walker County. I 
cloud burst in Mitchell County,

The rain Wednesday, seems to have 
been general all over Texas, ranging 
from a fraction of an inch to twelve 
inch
a |
caused thi deal) bj draw nine of two 
children near Spade. Several miles 
of track on the T & P washed out west 
of Big Springs. Rain west, came j 
Monday and Tuesday. Rusk Williams 
engineer and his fireman on the Rosco 
and Snyder railroad came near los
ing their lives when a bridge over j 
Deep Creek north of Hermliegh. \ 
went down with the train into the j 
flooded stream. It was reported | 
Wednesday that twenty miles o f j 
track washed out between Monahani 
and Odessa. The heavy rains west 
began Monday.

It rained at Baird Wednesday from 
early in the morning until 2 p. m , 
spoiled he intended parade of the J 
Dallas Trade Excursion.

POSTED

My pasture and farm, south of the 
railroad, is posted— No tresspassing 
will be allowed.
22-4t. Mrs. Murry Harris.

Don't forget that on

Sunday. May 
9th

is

"Mothers 
Day

Remember Her with 
a box of

N U N N ALLY 'S
CANDY

Harville's
Confectionery

BAIRD

TWO MEN

Were forced to attempt to leap across 
a narrow chasm

“I can’t’ said one.
“I can,” said the other.
One did.

— You CAN save. Open your Savings 
Account here now.

, C AP  ITACt$T5b706o3|.
JU B  RUU S. 5LPROF1TS; S. 25 .0 0 b ® .

1884—The Old Established Bank—1884
KAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

Tom Windham, President 
Henry James, V. P.
Ace Ilirkman, V. P.

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Aaat. C. 

W. A. Iliads

MEMBER Qf REGIONAL B A N K  FEDERAL RESERVE S Y S T E M

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the West Texas Optical Clinic, Abi
lene, Texas, has opened an oftioein Baird 

Why neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

Baird E very  M onday
Office with Dr. Ii. L. Gr.ggs, over the First State Bank

PERSi
Misses Alici 

guerite Seale, of 
attended the me 
ted Woman’s Cl 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Springs, were 
Holme’s nephew 
Holme-, and fan

5y

RADIO
Get your Radio Batteries now so you can get 

the Base Ball Scores

(«• Blue Arrow Oil Station *
Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oil and Accessories 

M. S. Johnson. Mgr Baird, Texas 0
* cry,y/rs&t

Abilene & Wichita Falls, Terns
A C a n H  * 81*  salary Is what counts on the road to

V O Q U  r D s l l l v n  . , , , ,  \V# qulrkly train y u  for a good poal-
(lon In a bank whi i, -. is h i* «* ,  m »r cantll* ratablluhment, mid th* Ilk*, 
and i ,*i ur» n 'jtttin for you. Coupon wilt brlns SPECIAL Information Mali 
It today
N a m *  ......  ............................................  Addrt-xa .......................................................

For a
The best Healthy Spring For that

Spring n a r  i  t Tired
Tonic M EAT Feeling

MEAT ♦ — -■— ■■■ ♦ MEAT

WAR REN’S MAI
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietor*

W E T
PHONE. 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

You Can’t Build a Bank 
Account

On anybody’s nerve but YOUR OWN. Sys
tematic accumulating will create an emergency 
fund which will give you business standing and may 
come in bandy some day- Don’t stay away because 
your transaction is a small one. It’s the sum of the 
small things that makes this Bank great

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President 
T. E. Powell, Cashier
F. L. Drihkill. A. Cashier

M. Barnhill,

H. Rons. Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pre*. 
K. D. Driskill, A. Cashier 

C. B. Snyder

Little Mi*s Non 
Abilene, is spenr 
Iv r grand-puren 
G. Bowlus, while 
Mrs. Hul Ramse; 
to south Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. 
rent, lexas, -pi 

week with Mrs. ( 
J. Y. Cooper. J 
Bern a Ray, retui 
for a few days \

Mr. and Mrs. R.
dren visited th< 
Carles Taylor, in 
Mrs. Taylor acci 
f *r a few days \
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BULL'S FOR 
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Bulls for sale, 
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19-tf.

BLACK MINOR 
C. Black Minorc 
15. Direct from

18-4tqd.

FOR SALE— Jer
For further infii 
Vine*, Baird, Rt.
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Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the West Texas Optical Clinic, Abi- 
lene, Texas, has opened an office in Baird 

Why neglect your eyesY I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Kyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

B aird E very  M onday
Office with Dr. It. L. Graggs, over the First State Bank

PERSONALS
Misses Alice Gilliland and Mar

guerite Seale, of the Wednesday Club, 
attended the meeting of the Federa
ted Woman’s Clubs, ut Cisco, this 
week.

■ ' ' o— -
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holmes, of Big 

Springs, were the guests of Mr. 
Holme’s nephew, Postmaster, M. J. 
Holmes and family, last Sunday.

i
RADIO

Get your Radio Batteries now so you can get 
the Base Ball Scores

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oil and Accessories 

M. S. Johnson. Mgr Baird, Texas

ttlc Mb > NenaJui nita Rarnsey, of
A dk ne, ia spending a few days with
he r fraud parents, !̂r. and Mr* . w .

- X:- G B»>wlua while her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Hal tamsey art on an auto trip
to uth '1exas.

Mr and Mss. u ill Ornsby, of Nu-
in nt, Texas, spent d few days last
Week with Mrs. Ornsby’s mother, Mrs.
J. Y. Cooper. Mrs. Cooper and son,
fit*rrui Ka> , returned home with them
f< r a few days visit.

■0-
Mr. and .Nrs. R. E. Bounds and chil-
dren visit*‘d their daughter, Mrs.
Cttrie » Tay lor, in Bret kenridge Sunday

m] Mrs. Taylor accompanied them tome

» fa r a few days visit.

c
w 2 l  '
'nr & Wichita Falls, TeiM

A flrtrsei ■ M* salary ts what count* on th» road to
\aOwiJi • U o j I 1 « W * (julrkly train you for a good posi

tion ia  •  banl «rh< t . m ercantile r»tAb llahm rnt, and the like,
and securr n ilfl n for you. Coupon wll! brlns SI'KCIAI- Information Mall 
It today.
Name ....  ...............................  Aildrnii ......................................

The best
For a

Healthy Spring
a a r*  a -r

For that

Spring Tired
Tonic M EAT Feeling

MEAT MEAT

WARREN’S MARKET
BKKRY & ESTES, Proprietors

PHONE, 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

You Can t Build a Bank 
Account

CARD OF THANKS

To the Masonic Lodge and all of 
the many loyal friends, of my dear 
departed husband, F. P. Shackelford,
Sr.

I wish to thank you all, from the 
depts of my heart wrecked with 
grief, but tenderaly touched by your 
kindness and loving rememberunce, 
of my dear husband. Especially are 
we grateful for the many beautiful 
floral offerings from friends. May 
God bless you all, and should sorrow 
come to you, may you find friends 
as kind and true, as you have been 
to us.

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, Sr. 
and Mrs. Joe Shackelford 
and Mrs. Allen Shackelford 
and Mrs. Pierce Shackelford 

Mary Thomason 
Wilda Shackelford 
Tassie Jackson 
Luther Jackson.

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mrs.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cal C. Wright. Pastor.

W e want you to meet us at Sunday 
School at 10 o’clock, next Sunday. 
Our aim is every member present 
Sunday. Stay for Church. H. E. 
Farmer, Supt.

Services at 11 o'clock. Address on 
"The Home and the Community", in 
keeping with the Home and Parcnts- 
Teachers Sunday. Bring the family 
to Church.

Junior Leugue ut 2:30 o'clock. 
Senior League at 7 oelock.

Evening Services at 8 oclock.
You are Invited to Worship Wifh Us.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

On anybody’s nerve but YOUR OWN. Sys
tematic accumulating will create an emergency 
fund which will give you business standing and may 
come in handy some day* Don’t stay away because 
your transaction is a small one. It’s the sum of the 
small things that makes this Bank great

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

For Sale— Thrashed Maize, $1.50
per 100. Will McClendon,
21-2tpd. Baird.

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President 
T. E. Powell, Cashier
F. L. Driskill, A. Cashier

M. Barnhill,

H. Rons, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres. 
E. D. Drink ill, A. Cashier 

C. B. Snyder

For Sale— Cedar post, 5 and 0 feet
long. 4 and 8 cents apiece, at W. M. 
Price, Baird, Star Route. 3 milei 
south-west of Admiral. 21-4tpd.

WE DELIVER-every day in the week
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.
60-t Warren’s Market,

Phone. 130.

B U LL ’S FOR SA LE —I have ten or 
twelve coming 2 year old Hereford 
Bulls for sale. Also a few choice 
cows.

Ed Hayden,
17-tf. Moran, Texas.

— Cotton seed for plant-
ing. These seed are from the Fur- 
gerson Farm. $1.00 per bushel. 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell, Baird, Texas. 
19-tf.

BLACK M1NORCAS— pure bred S. 
C. Black Minorcas. Eggs $1.00 per 
15. Direct from Charles G. Pape.

Albro Wilson,
18-4tqd. Baird, Texas.

FOR SALE— Jersey cow and calf.
For further information, See, J. L. 
Vines, Baird, Rt., No. 1. 20-2tpd.

r
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SPECIALS ON ALL 
SPRING HATS

All Spring Hats values up to $ 6 .0 0  
to  close out at

One-Half Price
All $10 Hats for

$6 .98

DRESS SPECIALS
O ne rack of alf Silk Dresses in G eor
gette and Crepe de Chene fo r only

$7 .95

House Dresses
We have just received a nice assortment of 

House Dresses in regular and extra sizes in the 
new small print. These Dresses are made in both 
tiie straight and waist lino effect, and many witli 
lace trimmed collars. These Dresses were bought 
at a Special Price which enables us to sell them 
for oniy

$1.95
A nice lot House Aprons to sell at

98c and $1.25 
Underwear Department

In our Underwear Department we have many 
wonderful values to offer
Nainsook Union Suits for boys from *2 to 12 years

at_______________ _____ ________________ 35c to 50c
Nainsook Unionsuits for Men and Boys at only

50c $1.00 and $1.50
ladies’ Knit Union suits with umbrella knee for

B5c .V $1.00
Ladies Muslin and Crepe Gowns in white and 

Colors for.......... ....................... - $1.00 & $1.25

Hosiery Department
In our Hosiery Department we have a wonderful 

line of Children’s Sox, just received this week.
Prices range from...............35c to H5c Per Pair.

Ladies’ Rayon Hose in light shades, good service
weight for only............... ...................... ......~9c

Munsing Pure Silk in all the new shades both
service weight and chiffon at only------  .$1.50

Men’s work sox in black only, per pair.......—  10c

White Kid Slippers
We have a new line of White Kid Slippers— just 

the thing for your summer wear.

Men’s Department

*

fe P h

U

In our Men’s Department you will find a wonder 
ful line of Dicky’s Best Work Clothes with a 
“ Money Back’’ Guarantee

We have a wonderful line of Men’s Dress Shirts.
Pay us a visit and let us show them to you.

Market Department
Fresh and Cured Meats, aKo dressed Poultry at 
all times. Give us your order.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade 

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats,
Quality Dry Goods

Phone, 35 Phone, 227 Phone, 10

Baird. Texas _

— ....*
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A n n o u n c e m e n t
We have been appointed the Exide 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

E x i f c e
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every make of battery. You can rely 
oo responsible advice and reasonable
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.

M itchell M o to r  C om pany
BAIRD PHONE No I .

BURNING LAKE AIDS 
ELD OF JOT ANY

Interesting Specimens Se* 
cured by Explorer.

~l< dftigua. two regions widen huve j 
scarcely been touched hy botanists. I 
Funds are needed for these explora
tion*

A* h result or the two expeditions 
already made to mta Rica. Iwmtor 
StamMey I* preparing i memoir on 
'lie pi -lit* if that country nlone. which 
w " he pnotUhtd Ip the Costa Ulcun
go, eminent

ever . year provid
Co»t» Jail Closed

Rica fi ( rlpole (Seek, Colo,—Once n roar*
h ■ 1 l#*r me. %vlld milling camp of the old West.
barn .- OtM >le Creek, world-famous mining
S' V. town ha« closed Its Jail, because
1 11 T.'iS since promt Ition there arc no prls
plaits oners.

paradostcel burning Inke la
Arerml e province. in the Asks B a v  tor 34 Years
north w 
•

est corner of Costa Iticn 
hy four m

l. Al
lies In as Man’s Housekeeper

ii ind thirty f.s»t deep In i*udlmv. III.—Alleging breach of
Lake A itckly growiw over otitr•act. Miss Lydia Summit of Hid
With H tall grass that it aeeins to tie loW 1lias tiled suit against William l.a-
fi l«»\t nralrlo. Th*M ifrfuss flrles he leer. executor of tli1} estate of the late
low tit year, wher•eupon ’ii rl Spoerrle of this place, an uncle
the Co t tire to it. there- o f  tb e complainant.
hy furnishtng what Is probubl y tile She as-erts tlmt in ix9j»,her relative
w«*rur* *ole exami>1e of a hiliming termladisl iu-r to give up her profes-
lake. don of graduate nurse to live upon Ids

The rich collfftlc •n brought hnck .mi and be Ids housekeeper. In re-
hy l*or•tor Standley as the resnit of |1 irn she was to receive all of his prop-
four m(•nth** Intensl ve work Ineludes Upon Ids derth. She agreed to
tunny new species nnd one new hi* and was In Ids employ for ,’M
genu*. t a tree cln«*«My re- «•« rt She lfelped him to harvest Ids
i o the walnut and the hickory. ‘. and during Ids hist Illness
Alrhouj*rh the natives do not eiit the | -cried as nurse. When bis will wi
nuts, tlhey do use the wood. SI ■■ It orohitied she learned that he bad left
is a f i ree in iVista Rica. her hint n_\7(*> and the Income from the
the fa t that it hu* tilot been descrlbed triii for life, %%!dle upon her death the
hefore Is surprising. ■rt> was to go to relatives in Gcr

Two New Potato Trees. many
Dorf so found tw•O new I Th is. she maintains, was a breach of

kinds o tree— Pa lo d*» ' faith and a violation of contract, and
Pupa. Thin Is an important itimber -he ask; the court to set aside the
tree, hiut it hIho pro*duces a fruit, the will and award her the property or
kern vary good io eat, tfve her its equivalent In wages for a
tasting like Coeonut. The niatlves peri*d of 34 years.
r<»us*t 1t like cheMnu !» and also grind -----------—■ ■■
It t
has already descr Ibed two kinds of
this same germs frora Mexico. There
the kernel is used to furnish a black
(lye. and the Mexl 
tree is Calatola, an

lean name for the 
Aztec word mean-

lug “crow water." 
to Its use as a ille

referring no doubt

Two thousand orchid specimens
were Included in Doctor Standley’s
haul He collect* d Mu m  f ■ Hr,
Oakes Ames of It..* •on. orchid special-
1st. who financed ttit* expedition. (V)S-
ta Rica produces niote varieties of or-
. ier section of this
hemisphere. l.udO dllrferent kinds hav-
lng been described >tii that country.

Reaches V irgin Field.
F*octor Standley made collections

from rwi, rrgl< ■ - u bleb have neier bo-
fore been explored by botanists. The
first of these was I Jo tu. In southern
Co*fa RI<h, a mountainons region 
which Includes a tableland at an ele
vation of 10.000 feet, the only one of 
Its kind In Central America. It Is a 
cold and wind swept area character
ized by grassland and low boshes An 

•imnl life birds, beasts and Insectn—  
Is practically nonexistent there The 
other unexplored re*ion was Gtnma- 
caste province, n land of low eleva
tion. extensively grazed by cattle.

Doctor Sfandley's expedition formed 
a part of the plan of the Smithsonian 
Institution to prepare a descriptive ae- 

ieount of the plants of all of Central 
America, which will be of great Im 
port a nee to commerce as well as to 

larlenre. iWore the work can get 
Iproperly nnder way extensive collec- 
ftenc roust be made in Honduras and

Drastic W ar  on Opium
to Be Made by Japan

Tokyo.— The Japanese government 
•t« appointed a commission with For- 

* !gn Minister Shidehara ns chairman 
f< r the pu rp le  of an Inquiry and to 

*1 gin ate new laws for the complete 
b« >1 It ion of opium derivatives in Japan 

and Its possessions.
Tim coinml-slop, which consists of 

representatives of all ministries, hopes 
to go even further than the Geneva 
convention In prosecuting all Japanese 
engaging In the traffic abroad. It may 
organize a government monopoly In 
Japan, Korea and Kwangtung prov
ince in Tokyo, aa was done In For
mosa.

The commission Intends to take the 
most stringent measures to ebIHeveta 
illegal traffic In nplnin.

' ^ q  ̂  Q
STAR PARASnr REHOVER
e oaear eoutrav «t«cov
Gt*»n fnarla In SrlnWtn* *>*t»r 
or io i«»a  tn f*«d  thorou.Mr 
rVt. ih»m o f all blooH-ouckin*

♦ Mo*. *11 mltoo. flo*» »nd bis* bo«». doofror* 
in ihom *M tnta.tln*l worm* «n<i pnm- 
■ t t »  I t ,  formal* »  fulphor *n i <sbor
Imrrr-aoniN known romrdiMi for Improxln*

A  .n# purifyln. tho bLoo.1,
Y  tb» •)*t#m *nd ■»*■*»■>• n«
I  provont Own try to cur, O .n u iu  
W  robot or pomon. G u  b# ftvrn  tn M

of rbtckr, old fowl* »n«J turkrjni. *ny bind 
of Of-*th*r with rood rnonttr .

♦ !t » root k. vrry ,tn*ll -n on# dollar bow A
tl# will loot 1*0 fowl* n o r . Own lJO dor* ▼ 
TV# m *n a f*c t « '*n  or* .n «lou . far oil

♦ p.."«try roto#ro to try It *0 dtyo ot thoift 
rtok on llw  foOowtna easdlo. n» A ft«r  A  
o • # « *0 day. If your fln#k boo not tab- ▼ 
provod In kooltk. prodarrd morr «rr>  m o  
that kotrb S r o o n r  and thrift.## yoomi

♦ rbw-ko t o o .  bn*- to yotrr dontor—tao I* A  
MthortMd to rnfubd m u  mwboy ' ▼

#>»iES DRUG COMPANY

proving 
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W ILL H. MAYES 
Former Denn

Department f Journaliam 
University ot Toxaa

Wealth of

itlllHIINIk I. itIMMMiMtMMMMtMHIMIMII*

University.
There Is good rea- 
•n to believe that

0 University of
X4U will In time
v no of the weak Il
t HI linois in the
rl«l. Perhaps its
•urn!Is and build-

tin
rlh

t Auf 
n o w  about

00,000. The ln- 
• pproslmately 

1 it la thought 
ut a sim.il part 
ie will be when

ar«* developed as II
No on. wanid

ome should re,ach
t inics its pres*mt
hts say that the

Focd For Thought
Had ynu ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages lo be had in patronizing our store

•„ O ur Service is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And O ur Prices C an ’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247Groceries and Feed

With
university Is whs'
"hard up." It hai 
erecting buildings t 
ed, and it can’t Us 
buildings, hut mus 
the Income from tl 
vested In bonds. 1 
lug to find a legal 
oil money as secur
which to construct the buildings n. . 
most needed, and the university still 
must depend on legislative approprla 
lions for the payment of salaries.

lands may prove 
than the oil.

!th In prospect the 
i i ordinarily called 
n't the money for 

it are much n ed 
■ its oil money for 

he content to use 
at money when In 
he regents are try 
way to pledge the 

or money with BIDS WANTED V

Texas
Jf SC H 

sented to become 
the proposed Texa 
Jones is perhaps 
tural builder of T 
west. At present 
mense buildings ur 
N**w York, in Hon 
cities. As a buslne 
few superiors. Hu

entennial Director.
ues of Houston has con- 
■ me director-general of 

Centennial. Mr. 
he greatest (true 
xas or the Soutb 
ie has several 1m 
lor construction In 
iton and in other 
s executive hr- has 
is a man of itn-

for the purchase of (90) t-1 arcs of the capital stock of the 
First State Hank of Bn id, T* xas. will he received by 
the undersigned, the rig) t being reserved to teject any ■* 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First NatitiMii Bunk

Ytf Hanger, Texa*
nu-nse fortune and has the confidence 
of tho business world. His opinions 
in matters of business carry weight 
with those accustom I to handle larg. 
financial affairs. With his committee 
of 100 men and v >mcn carefully se 
lected from all over Texas with a view 
to having every section and every in 
terest ubly represented and with 
plenty of time in which to plan, to fl 
nance, and to get ready. Texas should 
have a Centennial celebration of u 
magnitude to attra< t people from all 
parts of the world.

An early start should be made In 
order that there may lie ample time 
for the host preparation it Is possible 
to give u movement of such enormous 
magnitude and that the wealthiest do 
liberation may lie given to every uu 
dertaking, and then there must be 
nxost persistent work until the effort 
Is crowned with success. The Sesqui 
Centennial at Philadelphia has made 
the mistake of hurrying into an ex 
position without being prepared and 
without having the people prepared. 
The San Francisco Exposition, the 
Jamestown Kxp ition, and oth -rs 
made the same kind of mistakes, but 
Texas should lie aide to profit from the 
mistakes of all others that have pre
ceded it with great expositions.

* * *
Anti-I’rohibition Arguments.

The "wets” in congress are spend
ing a great deal of Mine to show that 
In order to get liquors of some kind 
the people are violalt’ix the law anil 
crime is Inc ca V,g. Of course crime 
of all kinds has increased in the last 
few yearB. hut that does not prove 
that laws against crime should lie a bo I 
Ished. Criminals have robbed more 
hanks to get money than eier before, 
hut nobody is advocating the aboli 
tlon of hanks because they tempt 
money seekers to commit crime. Mor* 
stores have been burglarised recently 
than ever before, but no one wants 
merchants to quit business because 
they tempt men and women to violate 
law. Divorces have increased, but 
there is no demand for repealing mar 
riage laws The argument that he 
cause all people do not obey or re 
sped laws, laws that are violated 
should be repealed, If followed to its 
logical conclusion, would lead us Into 
anarchy of the worst kind.

* •
Preaching Irrigation.

J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls, an 
apostle of irrigation, has been to 
Brownwood to talk to the people about 
water conservation and Irrigation. Mr. 
Kemp presents an argument fortlflec; 
by figures and experience at W'Irhita 
Falls. Brownwood has been consider
ing Irrigation of Pecan Valley for 
more than thirty years, but every time 
the people have almost reached the 
point where they are ready to vote 
bonds for an Irrigation district, rains 
come as they have recently to damp 
§n their ardor. So the rich Pecan 
Valley has gone along with Its recur
rent periods ot drouth and the soil has 
been allowed tn produce about one- 
tenth what is should Had the district 
undertaken Irrigation thirty years ago 
when It was first discussed Its wealth 
would by now have been almost be 
yond estimation

• o •
Florida Boom Headed This W’ay.
Reports are that the Florida boom 

has busted and that most of the pro
fessional boomers are h*aded this way 
In the hope of atartlag something of 
the same kind lo Texas.

%
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A LI* HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shinglt•*» and Builder’s 
Supplies See us hefore you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager. 
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For a
The best H ea lth y  Spring For that
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WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

PHONE, 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS

Hsmberger, Chili. Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
&  CANDY
6

XO IO IO

CIGARS £ )

Better the Bridge than the Rock
FARM ING  as a business and a farm home as a home have both suffered b 
cause farming has not been profitable enough. What shall farmers do?

i

The Farm Journal in July, 1923, taiJ:
"Co-operative marketing of farm products in tel
ligently directed by its member* is positively 
u panacea for every known economic trouble of 
farmers.”

The Farm Journal in December, 1923, said:

Again in January, 1924, The Farm Journal sai
"We will never be satisfied without some kii 
o f co-operative con tro l o f  the selling
every farm com m odity.”

The Farm Journal in Sept., 1925, again sayu.

Bettor Selling to Match Buying

('1IT\ people have greatly improved their 
-J having, while country jw-ople hive .Mood 

still in methods of selling. * * • • •
To organize farm selling so us to meet city Living 
on something like cv < ii t< rim is neither vi-i narv 
nor communisti<;, nor anything hut tin- most 
ordinary kind of business horse sense.

Better Prices for Farm Products
rT'MII\ I .ahi I. :irr d has maintained for many 
I V a- that (In- eoriliniu d \\ ■ lfar« of farming 

<1 | rid i liit-l! y on ih- o i. ,u./at ion of famien 
in In " unit- f -r < o-r-p, raiive s, llmg. * • * • * 
( iiv <■ I T ii# litfnl ill 11' n lo t lie • * • • * things u 
Big ( j  ( >p can do to secure better prices for the 
products of it A in- mix rs.

Always The Farm Journal believes farmers should sit at the first table, and points tl 
wuy. Co-operative selling, 'commodity pools and farmers’ organizations are here 1 
stay and .ire the safest bridge we can see to better prices of farm products and fan 
prosperity.

You Will Want to Ride This Way, Tot
Should you receive a call from one of our men, wearing the "Green Tree” badge, soliciting subscriptio 
to The Farm Journal, risking you to express your opinion on certain subjects vital to Our m*n tl

all farmers, please do s; The Farm Journal, with 49 years of service to 
rmers, honorable dealing and successful publishing, is taking a 

straw vote to know exactly what many farmers think 
oKout these things. We uljo invite you to join 

in and lend your influence to The Farm 
Journal campaign for better price* 

for farm crops so that farm
ing may be more 

profitable. C r o o n  T r s o Bad

The Largest Farm Paper— Believed In for 49Yeai

NOTICE OF SH ER IFFS SALE

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtu re <>t a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 7hth Dis
trict Court if Wichita Kails Wichita 
County, on the 2‘.*th day of March 
11126 hy A F. Keor, Clerk of said 
District Court for tho sum of Eigh
teen Thousand Two Hundred Dollars, 
and cost of suit, under a certain Jud- 
ment, in favor of A. C. Parks vs 
Hemisphere Oil A- Gas Company and 
placed in my hands for service, I, G. 
II. Corn as Sheriff, of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the — day of April 
11*26, levy on certain Real Estate,! 
situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth interest 
in and to all of the minerals, in
cluding oil ami gas, in, on and 
under the following described 
land and premises, to-wit:
The West half of the South-west 

one-fourth of Section 311* S. P. R. R. 
Co. lands.
The West half of the South-west 
one-fourth of Section 64, B. B.
B. & Co. R. R. Co. 

and levied upon as the property of 
Hemisphere Oil & Gas Company and 
that on the first Tuesday in May 
11*26, the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
o f Callahan County, in the city of 
Baird, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Hemisphere Oil & Gas Com
pany.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice hy publicaion, in the 
English language, once euch week for 
three consecutives weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the

Baird Star, a newspaper published in | 
Callahan County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 1 
April 1026.

G. H. Corn, j 
Sheriff, C-allahan County..

tJEWS OF RUSSIA IN 
PITIABLE C0NDITI0F

shvcu  Hum exuucuu 
clare*. rests on the 
relief funds from Am

The Jewish cities

Ruined and Starving, Re
ports Investigator.

New York.—The wracking experl 
erne of a three-months’ "nightmare” 
Jourm-y through a gray, huddled Twen
tieth century inferno of misery, want 
and helplessness was recounted by 
Aflss Irma May of New York city, who 
returned on the steamship I’arls di
rect from a tour of the “hunger re 
gton” of Poland. Galicia and Bessara
bia. where hundreds of thousands of 
Jewish families, after a ten-years’ 
struggle against the Impoverishment 
of tlie war, are now crushed In a final 
tragedy of industrial ruin, destitution 
and starvation as u result of the latest 
economic collapse In eastern Europe.

Miss May, who was abroad ou a visit 
when the first reports of the new 
Jewish disaster In Europe reached this 
country, was commissioned by cubic 
by Duvld A. Drown, national chalrtnan 
of the United Jewish campaign for a 
$16,000,000 overseas chest to complete 
the reconstruction tasks undertaken by 
the American Jewish Joint distribution 
committee in Itusslu and the eastern 
European countries, to obtain first
hand Information of actual conditions 
and the extent of the breakdown of 
trade and Industry affecting the Jews 
of these countries.

Inquiry Begun In January.

She started on her mission early In 
January and In the last three months 
has journeyed from city to city, from 
village to village In all the large Jew 
tsh sections of Poland, Galicia and lies 
sarn bin.

Her reports hy radio and letter to 
Mr. Brown, bused on authenticated 
•tatlstlcul Information, make up a 
day-by-day chronicle of human ruin 
and despair, crowded with Intimate 
detail of the suffering of workers 
broken by months nml years of unem
ployment, of merchants stripped of 
their lust resources, of proud and 
poor alike leveled to bread-1 Ines and 
soup-kitchens, o f women and children 
starving and freezing und waiting In 
piteous resignation for death.

Moro than a million Jews of Poland 
—one-third the entire Jewish popula
tion of the country—are at present ab I 
•olutely without any means of sup
port, and their only hone of holm.'

Miss May found, pro 
of (lie Polish pb tun 
ment. stagnation mul 
Due to u two years’
historic Jewish a :i L 
nltles of tills region 
want, famine ami <li- 

Child mortality In 
reached its* per cent 
severe malnutrition a 
leal aid, and favua nr 
are spreading onilnoi 
allowance of Jewish 
section of Itessnrnbl 
food supplies are r.i 
"hunger committees"— 
of corn inenl and a I rn 
of potutoes a day.

Frenzied Strugilt
Miss May’s tinal ox 

! land represent a peal 
| lug panorama of pliyi 
breakdown in which a 
struggle for bread, hop 
to squalor and diseai 
of self-dent met loll as 
unbearable suffering i 
bespeak the ulter coll 

i clent communal struc 
life In Poland, und ti 
Unction of millions o 
women ami children.

In P.rest-Litovsk Misi 
poorest of the poor, n 
ows, still living in tli 
synagogues In which 
ter when they return 
and exiles of siege i 

| after (In* razing of the 
withdrawn! of the Russ 
the fortress.

• Utterly depleted by 
' ot the military occtifia 
I ter-occupatlons, scurclt 
food and ihe struggle 
down, rudimentary 11% 
the local community is 
lleilng the plight of tin 

War orphans uml cl 
the years of famine at 
inoll are growing up 
weakened constitution! 
look for a norma* ndj 
Jerly productive life.

Insures Roail
Revere, Mass.—This 

Paul Revere, has Ins 
road roller ngainst fin 
vanished for four dnyi
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Better the Bridge than the Rocks
FARM ING  as a business and a farm home as a home have both suffered be
cause farming has not been profitable enough. What shall farmers do?
The Farm Journal in July, 1923, taid:

"Co-operative marketing of farm products in tel
ligently directed by its member.* is positively 
a panacea for every known economic trouble of 
farmers.”

The Farm Journal in December, 1923, taid:

Again in January, 1924, The Farm Journal taid:
"W e will never be satisfied without some kind 
o f co-operative con tro l o f the selling o f 
every farm com m odity.”

The Farm Journal in Sept., 1925, again sayai

better S ’lling to .Match buying
T|TY people have greatly improved their

>|>le h .'loodvJ  buying, while country p
still in methods of selling. * * * * *

To organize farm selling sous to meet city having 
on something like even ti run is neither vi-i riary 
nor communistic, nor anything hut the most 
ordinary kind of business horse sense.

Better Prices for Farm Products
rI"MiK Farm Journal has maintained for ninny 
X years that the continued wclfure of furiuing 

d pend chiell yon the organisation of farmers 
in large units for co-operative selling. * • • •  • 
t iive thoughtful attention to the • • * * • thingsa 
Ihg Ci ( Ip can do to s.s urc better prices for tbe 
products of it* m> mix rs.

Always The Farm Journal believes farmers should sit at the first table, and points the 
way. Co-operative selling, ’commodity pools and farmers’ organizations are here to 
stay and are the safest bridge we can see to better prices of farm products and farm 
prosperity.

You Will Want to Ride This Way, Too
Should you receive n call from one of our men, wearing the “ Green Tree” badge, soliciting subscriptions 
to The Farm Journal, asking you to express your opinion on certain subjects vital to Our tn«n wtu this 

farmers, please do gr The Farm Journal, with 49 years of service to 
farmers, honorable dealing and successful publishing, is tuking a 

M straw vott t.. know exactly what HWn h flM II think
M about these things. We ulio invite you to join
¥ in  q n/1 lw n d  v n n r  in f l  1h »n r r  t n  T h r  F n r m

ing may be more 
profitable.

The Largest Farm Paper— Believed In for 49 Years

"O A S T  CITIES OF
WEST FADE AW AY

LIGHTING HISTORY 
TRACED BY EXPERT

Once Prosperous Towns Dying 
of D-y Rot.

Denver.—The "Cousin Jacks,”  the
prospectors *ift«»r gold are passing. 
Hardly a week now goes by hut word 
conies down that unother lias been 
found dead in a rotting cabin In tbe 
"ghost cities" that dot the high conn 
try ( f Colorado and the mining w est.

The towns, many of them, are dy
ing, too. Once well-worn streets ere 
grass grown, aim pack rats haunt the 
buildings.

Central City Is perhaps the most 
striking example of the change. Thir
ty years ago It boasted a population 
• if 12.000. Today there are approxi
mately mjo persons there.

('resident Hi.uit and Ids daughter 
visited Central City and the residents 
paved the sidewalk from the street 
to the old Teller house with gold.

Black Hawk, near Central City, It 
in the same plight. Some old tunnels 
have been opened, a few people work 
them, hut vacant houses stand row on 

. row.
Many of the towns are virtually 

without Inhabitants except for one or 
two old prospectors who still dream 
that the boom days will return. Ne- 
vadavllle bus two men left; American 
City about the same number. A per
son can wander through owl, Tlneup. 
Mound City and Aultman for days at 
u time without seeing a face.

Nevudavllle had the first Masonic 
lodge charter In Colorado and the third 
In Kansas territory, which then em
braced tills HtHte. The lodge still ex 
1st* and men travel by burro. In uu 
toniohlles or afoot long distances to 
attend regulur meetings.

Gunnison, Colo., on the western 
slope, started us a mining town. It 
has become the center of a rich ranch 
and live stock region. Ouray, the 
most famous gold citmp In the San 
Juan district In southwestern <\>to- 
rudo. Is still existent, but only ns a 
country town. Toni Walsh discovered 
the Camp Bird mine outside Otirny and 
sold It to British Interests for mil
lions of dollars.

QUEEN OF FLORIDA

CIGARS Qj)

kb® ® © ® ® ®

NOTICE OF SH ERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Notice is hereby given that by 
virture <>f a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 7Hth Dis
trict Court >f Wichita Falls Wichita 
t 'ounty, on the 2‘.'th day of March 
HUB by A F. Keor, Clerk of said 
District r ourt for the sunt of Eigh
teen Thousand Two Hundred Dollars, 
nnd cost of suit, under a certain Jud- 
ment, in favor of A. C. Parks vs 
Hemisphere Oil A- Gas Company and 
placed in my hands for service, I, G. 
H. Corn as Sheriff, of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the —  day of Ajwil 
1926, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth interest 
in and to all cf the minerals, in
cluding oil and gas, in, on and 
under the following described 
land and premises, to-wit:
The West half of the South-west 

one-fourth of Section 319 S. P. R. R. 
Co. lands.
The West half of the South-west 
one-fourth of Section 54, B. B.
B. & Co. R. R. Co. 

and levied upon as the property of 
Hemisphere Oil & (las Company and 
that on the first Tuesday in May 
1926, the same being the 4th day of 
•said month, at the Court House door, 
o f Callahan County, in the city of 
Baird. Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Hemisphere Oil & Gas Com
pany.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publicaion, in the 
English language, once each week for 
three consecutives weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the

Baird Star, a newspaper published in | 
Callahan County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of [ 
April 1926.

G. H. Corn, 
Sheriff, C-allahan County..

JEWS OF RUSSIA IN 
PITIABLE CONDITlOh

Ruined and Starving, Re
ports Investigator.

New York.—The wracking expert 
ence of a three-months’ “nightmare” 
Journey through a gray, huddled Twen
tieth century inferno of misery, want 
and helplessness was recounted by 
Miss Irma May of New York city, who 
returned on the steamship Paris di
rect from a tour of the "hunger re 
glon" of Poland. Galicia and Bessara
bia, where hundreds of thousands of 
Jewish families, after a ten-years' 
struggle against the Impoverishment 
of the war, are now crushed In a final 
tragedy of Industrial ruin, destitution 
and starvation as u result of the latest 
economic col lapse In eastern Europe.

Miss May, who was abroad on a visit 
when the first reports of the new 
Jewish disaster In Europe reached this 
country, whs commissioned by cable 
by Duvid A. Brown, national clmlrpiun 
of the United Jewish campaign for a 
$15,000,000 overseas chest to complete 
the reconstruction tasks undertaken by 
the American Jewish Joint distribution 
committee In Russia and tin- eastern 
European countries, to obtain first
hand Information of actual conditions 
and the extent of the breakdown of 
trade and Industry affecting the Jews 
of these countries.

Inquiry Begun In January.

She started on her mission early In 
January Hiid In the Inst three months 
has Journeyed from city to city, from 
village to village In all the large Jew
ish sections of Poland, Galicia and Bes
sarabia.

Her reports by radio and letter to 
Mr. Brown, based on authenticated 
atatisticul Information, make up a 
day-hy-day chronicle of human ruin 
and despair, crowded with Intimate 
detail of the suffering of workers 
broken by months and years of unem
ployment, of merchants stripped of 
their lust resources, of proud and 
poor alike leveled to bread-lines and 
soup-kitchens, of women and children 
starving nnd freezing and waiting In 
piteous resignation for death.

Moru than n million Jews of Polnnd 
—one-third the entire Jewish popula
tion of the country—are at present ab 
aolutely without any means of sup
port, and tlielr only hope of being

sa\«*u BMW c\mu in'ii. Miss May de
clares, rests on the early arrival of 
relief funds from America.

The Jewish cities of Bessnralda, 
Miss May found, present n repetition 
of the Polish picture of Impoverish
ment. stagnation and helple-s misery. 
Due to u two years’ crop fa Pure, the 
historic JewNh agricultural commu
nities of this regb n are shattered by 
want, famine and disease.

Child mortality In ffco-'snrnbla bus 
reached 100 per cent as a result of 
severe malnutrition and lack of mod 
leal aid. and fave.s and hunger-typhus 
are spreading ominously. The food 
allowance of Jewish families In this 
section of Bessarabia—all available 
food supplies are rationed by local 
"bunger committees"—Is i« few ounces 
of corn tnoal ami a fraction of a pound 
of potatoes a day.

Frenzied Struggle for Bread.
Miss May's tinal experiences In Po- 

lund represent a peak of tbe appall
ing panorama of pliyslcul and moral 
breakdown In which a piteous, frenzied 
struggle for bread, hopeless submission 
to squalor and disease, and a panic 
of self-destruction as an escape from 
unbearable suffering and degradation 
bespeak the ulter collapse of the an
cient communal structure of Jewish 
lift- In Poland, and threaten the ex
tinction of millions of lives of men, 
women and children.

In Brest-Litovsk Miss May found the 
poorest of the poor, mostly war wid
ows, still living in the ruins of the 
synagogues In which they took shel 
ter when they returned ns refugees 
and exiles of siege and evacuation 
after the rasing of the city In the last 
withdrawal of tbe Russian armies from 
the fortress.

Utterly depleted by the destruction 
of the military occupations and coun
ter-occupations, scarcity of work and 
food and the struggle against hroken- 
down, rudimentary living conditions, 
the local community Is Incapable of re
lieving the plight of these people.

War orphans and children horn In 
the years of famine and Internal tur
moil are growing up ns waifs, with 
weakened constitutions and no out
look for a norma' adjustment to or- 
Jerly productive life.

Shows Development From 
Days of Torch.

Washington.—The history of light
ing from such crude beginnings us 
when the Shetland Islanders made a! 

i torch-lamp by sticking a wick Id tho 
throat of the very fat stormy petrel 
forms the subject of an Interesting 
menu crlpt Just completed as the fruit 
of years of research by a Smithsonian 

| scientist. The author Is Dr. Walter 
: Ili'Ugh, head curator of anthropology 

in the National museum, which is ad
ministered by the SmJthsonlun.

Doctf r Hough's account reveals that 
animals have played a surprisingly 
large part in furnishing light to man.

I A very fat little tlsli called the candle 
fish Is burned like the stormy |>etrel 

j by the Indians of tbe Northwest coast 
i of America. In the tropics of America 

the natives used to build cages to hold 
the great light-hearing beetle or flmt- 
Hy for illuminating purposes.

Largest Contributors.
But whales n: >i seals have mad« 

the largest contribution, of course. In 
supplying lamp fuel. Up to the dis
covery of petroleum In quantities In 
1H59, they provided the major portion 
of the world’s lamp oil, “with the re
sult." ns Doctor Hough puts It, ''that 
the lamp was rntler a device for In
creasing Christian fortitude than s ' 
dependable producer of light.”

Doctor Hough lias devoted years to 
the collecting nnd study of artificial 
lighting objects until the collection 
now in the National museum is prob
ably without a peer, Henry Ford hns 
made a bobby of the collecting of such 
objects and he now lias a very excel
lent series of specimens. ’

The revolutionising factor In Illu
mination Doctor Hough finds to he the 
solution of the problem of draft for 
lamps hy a Swiss engineer named 
Argand In the year 174” . George 
Washington had some of the Argand 
lamps at Mount Vernon. These are 

! now In the National museum histori
cal collections.

Ths Torch.
"The torch,” says Doctor Hough. "Is 

I associated with war, destruction,
| pomp and barbaric festivities. The- 
candle sv mhollzes pence, domesticity 
arid contemplation of religious things. 
The lump In turn stands for wisdom, 
furnishing f*-< hie light to aid the keen 
eyes of philosophers and poets. In 
modern times the torch becomes a 
piefograph of the adventurlngs of 
science Into new fields of resenrch, the 
lamp stands for education, while the 
candle is sidetracked to the service' 
of luxury nnd ritual ism.”

Doctor Hough Is also nn authority 
on heating nnd on the broader subject 
of lire. He has prepared a monograph I 
on fire with n fascinating body oft 
folk lore and mythology, which now 
awaita n publisher. In n paper on 
heating he gives first credit to Ben
jamin Franklin for the adaptation of 
the stove to coal. "Franklin,*’ he 
says, “saw that the problem was to 
provide an efilcletit draft and proceed
ed to work It out on scientific lines In 
1742 for wttod-hurning stoves and 40 
years later for coal stoves."

Virginia ilerhsinan. a Seattle (Wash.) 
girl, and a blond, as a newcomer sur
prised everyone by being elected as 
Spanish queen of the annual l ’ouce de 
Leon celebration in St. Augustine, Fla. 
She works for u real estate firm there.

Insures Road Roller
Revere, Mass.—This city, named for 

Paul Revere, hns Insured Its steam 
road roller against fire nnd theft It 
vanished for four days last year.

; New Fluid Reveals
Veins Under X-Ray

! Kansas City, .Mo.—By n proc- 
; ess of Iodizing oil. Dr. .T. E. For- 
. ester of Alx-les Bains, France, 
j says that he has perfected a
• tluli! that can he Injected Into
• the veins of the body which
• renders them Immune to the 
| X-ray and thus makes it possl-
• hie to examine them In detail.
! Hitherto bismuth hns been
■ extensively used for the pur
! pose. A solution of bismuth 
; could be placed in the Rtomach 
. or other organ to be examined 
j and the bismuth solution would
• he opuque In tlie photograph or < 
’ on the Inside of that organ, and |
■ was, therefore, only partially of < 
| value In examination.

The fluid which Doctor For- ■ 
! ester has perfected can he In- i 

Jected In certain tissues and ' 
! tlioae tissues rendered opaque ! 

to the X rays. Thus It would j 
he possible to Inject Into the ! 
bronchial tube certain doses of ' 
the material nnd the bronchial • 
tubes themselves, and not the \ 
hollows therein, would be tv- • 
vonled. {

» i M ' H ' H -H i n i i i i i n u n i

Monte Carlo Reforms
Favored by Prince

Monte Carlo.—A campaign is on to 
i clean up Monte Curio.

A new weekly newspaper, Tout Va, 
meaning "Everything Goes.” says Sir 
Bn-dl Zaharoff, one of the richest men 

i In Europe, nnd Paris bankers are the 
| actual rulers of the little principality 
| af Monaco.

"Blow the Casino Into the sea and 
Monaco would be n better place for 
all," Is a remark frequently heard, 
even among business men. although 
the receipts from the f ’nsino go to pay 
the entire tnxes of the principality.

Tout Vn declares Monte Carlo poli
tics the worst In the world. It ia 
charged that the Casino special police 
an- able to rule despotically In Mon
aco.

The Casino, headed by Director Oen- 
ernl Vendenpush, has aroused resent
ment because of its efforts to constl- 
4ute the Casino the center of all Monte 
Carlo amusements.

Democrats seeking to change the 
system of control of the Casino have 
the support of the prince. Without 
curtailing gambling, which the people 
do not consider bad for the country, 
the National Democrats favor a system 
of civil service appointments to the 
lucrative Casino positions.

Ford Gets Old Plows
Blddeford, Maine.—Henry Ford Is 

soon to receive at Dearborn. Mich., as 
a gift from Orrln D. Edwards, livery- 
stable keeper here, two plows, one of 
which is 225 years old. The other 
was manufactured In Portland 160 
years ago. They have l.een in the po» 
session of the Edwards f.imily for s**v 
eral generations at a farm on the Bid- 
deford Poid road, known as the 
"Whalebone."
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Excavations at Corinth Re
veal Rich Finds.
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The Stute Of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Cullahan County- -Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Mary E. McArthur Mary E.
Sneed , Wm. Sneed, James P. Me 
Arthur. John T. Me Arthur, Thomas 
C. Collins, L. Hartaon, C. Dorwin 
Freeman, Annie Diamond F'reeman, 

1 Pros! ■ W Pros!
Marion F. Lukens, M. Jonathan 
Lukens, George A. Howes, Marion 
Freeman Wills, Augusta Freeman 

■ unknown heirs of 
ur. deceased, the un- 
l.adovisca McArthur, 
unknown heirs of 
hur, deceased, the Bit- 

kr ovn h**irs of Mary E. McArthur, 
the unknown heirs of Mary E. Sneed, 
the unknown heirs of of Wm. Sneed, 
.he unknown heirs of lames P. Mc
Arthur. th* unknown heirs of John 

unknown heirs of 
the unknown hairs 
unknown heirs of 
1, deceased, the un-

Rich;
\
kn.iv

tl

lad-
th*
•Ai

Me rthur, tl
C. Collir

GOOD KEADINCyear.
1 hat plaintiff and those under whom 

he claims, acquired title to the North ""
106 2-3 acres of the first tract above
described, on the 10th day of Dec- , , , . , , ,
ember, 1003, and acquired title to the I ave for rent 68 good >ooks as
South 213 1-3 ueres of the first tract j follows:
above described, on the 11th day of Craig Kennedy's Stories, 12 vols.
December, 1915, and acquired title
to the second tract of lund above de- 
scribed on the 11th day of December,
1915, and that immediately after they 
acquired title to said lands they went
into possession thereof, claiming the 
same in fee simple, and that they 
fenced said land and took such pos
session that would notify any person 
who observe the
was claiming the same. : 09.9*

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
iat ae has good and i>erf**et right ——

The World’s Great Events, 10 vols. 
Rex Beach, 10 vols.
Edgar Poe, 10 vols.
Booth Takington, 6 vols.
James Oliver Curwood, 6 vols. 
These books are for rent to any 1 

ne who will take care of them, at 
ame that plaintiff 25 cents per book, per week.

G. W. Porter.

itil t,i!i ; i the lands hereinabove de
scribe!, and that he and th o se  under I.OST— on detour road north-west of 
. h m in claim* have had ami held I Baird, on Nov. 7. 1925, ladies yellow 
l>eacable and adverse possession there
of, cultivat ng, using or enjoying the 
■ante ami paying the taxes thereon.
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Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statut. s of limitation 
as against these defendants and all 
other persons claiming said lands 
and premises, or any purt thereof.

Where fore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation in accord
ance with the law on each and every 
one of said defendants, and that an 
attorney nd litem be appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final

PIANOS— I have in the vicinity of
nimencement ot u ajrijt •> new Kimbell Pianos, also 2 I 

new Starr Players, that I will sell at 
a discount, rath**r than re-ship. Also |
have several good used pianos, in ' 

hape, $75.00 and up. Write at 
Your own terms.

S. B. McCawley,
1011 North 22nd., St. 

22-4tpd. Waco, Texas.!

and says 
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peaceable

possession of said lands, 
using of enjoying the 
jously for inure than ten ° ,Ke- 
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Chickens
Wanted
1 will pay the 
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Price for

Frying Size 
Chickens
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y e n

wh

not, then in 
ished in the 42nd 
it if there h*- no 
i in said Judicial 

newspaper pub- 
t District to said 
let, to appear at 
■m of the District 
N.unty. to be hol- 
House thereof in 

on the F'irst Monday in 
1920, the same being the 
unc, A. D. 1926, then and 

answer a petition 
id Court on the 20th 
April. A. I). 1920
nbered on the dockets of 
No. 7112, wherein Fred 

Cuthirth is Plaintiff, and Mary E.
Me Art hur Mary E. Sneed. Wm. Sneed, 
James P. McArthur. John T. Mc
Arthur. Thomas C. Collins, L. Harson, 
C. Dorwin F'reeman, Annie Diamond 
I re-man, Isabel F. Frost, Charles W. 
Frost, Mai ion F. Lukens, m ! 

nthan Lukens, George A.
ices, Marion F'reeman Wills,
rusta Freeman Richardson,

unknown heirs of Nicholas 
hur, deceased, the unknown heirs 

of l.adovisca McArthur, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Ladovisca Mc- 
■\vfur' ; '̂pr!4R,‘,k tbe unknown heirs 
0 ! Mary E. MvArthur, the unknown 
"*'!rs uf Mary FT Sneed, the unknown 
mors of \\ m. Sneed, the unknown I 
heirs of James P.McArthur, the un-1 
known heirs of John T. McArthur, 
the unknown heirs of L. Hartson. 
the unknown heirs of Thomas C. Col
lins, the unknown heirs of Charles D. 
F'reeman, deceased, the unknown heirs 
f S. Augusta F'reeman, deceased, the 

f C. Dorwin F'reeman, 
the unknown heirs of Henry B. F'rec- 
mnn, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
\r> 1 Dianu nd, the unknown hears of 
Isabel F. F’rost, the unknown heirs 
of Mar ion F'. Lukens, the unknown 
heirs of M. Jonathan Lukens, the un 
known heirs of Augusta F. Howes 
the unknown heirs of George A 
Howes, the unknown heirs of Marion 
Freeman Wills, ami the unknown heirs 

' 1 of Augusta F'reemati Richardson, are 
n Defendants, and said petition alleg

ing:
That plaintiff, F'red Cuthirth, re

sides in Callahan County, Texas, and
. that the residences of each and allori the theater, of

ill
title
pren
and
lief

d def

and

ml.
•If

ve judgment against 
endants and for the 
osse sion of said 

for his damages, 
ither and further re
in equity, general or 
h he may show him-

Tht 
V D 
To

report «d

stly entitled, cither in law or

.pril

Herein Fail Not, hut have be
fore said court, at it’s aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Baird,
Texas this the 26th day of April, A.
D. 1926. Porous P

Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk | ing, that 
Di.-trict Court, Callahan County, have a r<

lowing births are 
iamlctt & Hnmlett: 
and Mrs. George Gillit, on 

March 2, 1926, n girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Horace Skinner 

on Feh. 21, 1926. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haynes, of 

Cottonwood, on March 9, 1926, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs, Otis Morgan, 0 1

March 1 i, 1926, a girl.

PELLAGRA
A N D  NOT K NO W  IT

W*

22  it.

and Mrs. A ll>ert Davilo. on
twin giH

not isoli F'ri*•d Chicken or
laster■s, W e do Kndak Finish-
'S oil!• bus inesi Should you
>1! of film: develop, Don’t

saw- mill or a meat
but take it Tii> A Photo-

I 1 X R I . I  S I  M l * T * m S — B l » r r ® » « i e « » ,  
• l o m a r b  t r ou b le .  S e a p o a U r b r y . a b o r t *  
nraa o f  b raa th .  b u r n in g  f r e t ,  e u a -  
a l l p a t l o a ,  b r o w n  o r  r o u a h  ab ln  
t i n g l i n g  a ea a a l ln a s ,  a iuutb rrlMK 
a pe I la. d ia r rh o e a ,  loaa o f  aleep. loaa 
o f  w r l c M ,  i l la r laeaa  a r  a n l m m f a g  In 
heart, g r n - r g l  n e a k a r u  w i t h  loaa  » f  
e a e r a t .
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t r e a tm e n t .  W r i t e  f o r  W u e a t l o a a l r e  
and  I ' l l K E  H ln * n « a l a .

W.C.Rountree.M.D.
T E X A R K A N A . T E X A S
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s hull, four feet sqlir.re, 
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I feet In size, of which 

tituct, and part of 
s preserved to a 
i half feet. This 
discovered In the 
is are so complex 
ion can give only 
of the beauty of 
red hy decorative 
< iri ulnr, crescent | unknown 
Is n square panel 
l ire, in each cor

FOR SALE— American S. C. White 
Leghorns, Ferris Strain. Baby 
thicks, 11 cents each. Chicks ship
ped every F riday. FIggs $7.00 a tray.

Will McClendon, Box, 662, 
Baird, Texas. 22-4tpd.

j take it t< 
j market, l 
iTiipher, who understands the Bus'- 

i ness. We finish tin time in the Kind 
i that makes them shine, and help pay 
; the taxes. That's The Dallas (Jun k 
I Service Studio, Baird, Texas.
|21-lt.
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Theater of Known Importance.
f course, the greatest work o f the tnat me residences oi earn a 

of the defendents hereinabove named 
| are to these plaintiff unknown.

° f  f’ l'i sic liters- Ajid for cause of action plaintiff 
made to the dute. ! represents to the court, that on the 
e of this building. . First day of Janunry, 1926, he was 
ie murderers of the lawfully seized and possessed of the 
Sixth centurv I: C ' following described lands and premi-

...... a,,,)rej„.nde.| ' ‘ *• situntPd in Callahan County, Tex-
. . . as, holding and claiming the same in
' ' '  I ft e simpli. to-wit;
passing nock of FIRST TRACT: A tract of 320

udirig to preserved acres of land situated on the waters

and
t ii r 
r
It w h s  here th 
|>oet Ihycll" III 
lire rvporfeil It. 
•when they beti 
lonishnient at 
cranes Here.
records, large public assemblies were I of Pecan Hayou, about 7 miles N. 83*4 
lield at crutlul times In the history of 1 W. of East Caddo Peak, known as Sur- 
tlie city. j vey No. 225, by virtue of unconditional

“ Preparatory work at the theater was j ĥ Rd̂ i-iight certificate _ No. 88, issued 
begun early In March of the present 
year. A suitable place for dumping 

•the excavated earth existed at a dis
tance of about 450 yards to the north- 
wrest Here Is a cllfT along the top of 
which ran the medieval forttflcutlons 
and. perhaps, the ancient wall of the 

.city. There ia a sufficient spnee be
low and Iteyond this cliff for the dis
posal of all the earth from the thea
ter area. F'rorn here a narrow gauge 
track for the dump cars was begun 
above a section of the site included 
within the west entrance of the orches 
trs.”

The excavation of Corinth, like all 
other similar work In Greece, is con
ducted under the ausplcea of the Amer
ican School of Classical Studies st Ath
ens In the maintenance of this school 
44 of the leading universities and other 
educational Institution!) of the United 
States co operate.

by the Board of Land Commissioners 
of Travis County on the 21st day of 
February, 1848 to Alfred Smith, and 
by said Smith transferred to Nicholas 
McArthur, and patented to Nicholas 
McArthur by Patent No. 276, Volume 
No. 25.

SECOND TRACT: A tract of 640
acres ef land known as Survey Num
ber Two (2 ), as surveyed for the T. & 
P. Ry. Co., Certificate No. 1-548, on 
the waters of Pecan Bayou about 11 
S. 3o W. from Belle Pluine, 
and being the tract of land patented 
to Charles D. Freeman, assignee of M. 
J. Webb by patent recorded in Vol
ume E. page 118 of the Deed Records 
of Callahan County, Texas.

That on the day and year last afore
said, defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff the possession 
thereof, to his damage $25,000.00; 
that the reasonable rental value of 
said tract,s of land is $1000.00 per

YOU can purchase a used Ford car from an Author- 
iized Ford Dealer w ith definite know ledge of 

condition , hacked up by a liberal guarantee.
It is on ly  logical that you should look to the Ford 
dealer for your used Ford—your assurance of excep
tional value; honest representation as to condition; 
courteous treatm ent as long as you have your car 
and a fair trade-in allow ance when you are ready for 
a new  Ford.
G o to  the nearest A uthorized Ford Dealer and see 
the selection of used Ford cars he has to  offer.

Shaw Motor Co.
A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R  D E A L E R S
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Our Motto; "T ls Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, No*

VOLUME NO. 39 BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY,
COYOTES W ILL OPEN THE 
SEASON IN HAIItl), SUNDAY 

WITH A GAME WITH 
SWEETWATER

After a very successful Spring 
workout the Baird Coyotes will meet 
the Sweetwater Swatters as their 
first game of the 15*26 season, Sunday 
May 9th, at 3:30 p. m.

The opening gume will be played 
on the Baird diamond, which has 
been put in first cIumsi shope especially 
for this occasion. The grandstand 
has been repaired and remodeled to 
take care of the big crowd that is 
expected to uttend the first game of 
the season, and when Mayor, J. R. 
Black tosses the first bnll to the yelp
ing Coyotes and the Mighty Swatters 
those who have been fortunate 
enough to obtain a ticket for this oc
casion will no doubt see u game far 
out of the class of ordinary amateur 
base ball.

Rulicgh Ray, the veteran pitcher,
of the Coyotes, supported by a strong 
line-up of the old team, will attempt 
to hang up victory number one Two 
new men added to this years line-up 
are Harold Burt ami Mack Nemanick, 
Out-fielders.
* Manager F'red I,. Wristen, gives
rut the nrohuhle line-up as follows:

H. O. TATUM ATTENDS ROAI) 
MEETING IN CISCO

Mr. H. O. Tatum, Secretary, of 
the Buirti Chamber of Commerce, 
went to Cisco Wednesday, to at
tend a Road Meeting, which was well 
attended, representatives being pres
ent from Bairtl, Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger. The object of the meeting 
being to advertise in an extensive 
way the Southern Loop,-Loop No. 1, 
of the Bankhead Highway. Thous
ands of maps und phamplets will he 
distributed, putting before the public, 
the many advantages of this road. 
The Flighway is in fine condition 
through Flustland County and is 
rapidly nearing completion in Calla
han County

S C M 'T LEADER TRAIN ING  
C’O l'RSK

Bryan Bennett, S. S.
P. 1.. W m t.n. 3rd. B.
Pete Bouchette, C. F.
Gus Hall, 1st. B.
Farl Hall, 3rd. B.
Harold Hurt, L. F.
W. L. Ray, C.
John Howlus, 2nd. B.
Raliegh Ray, P.
and
Frank Gibson, P.
B. M. Brundage, Infielder.
Mac Nemanick,
F rank Hammons,
Chas. F'ielder,

Out-fielders.
Manager Wristen, states that the 

Coyotes will play the Dallas Sunshine 
Specials in the near future, and are 
now open for engagements with any 
teams that play Sunday Base Ball.

RECITAL

the first two meetings of the 
tout Leaders Training Course will 

he held in Bairtl, Thursday and F’ri- 
day nights, May 6th and 7th. It is 
hoped that there will be at least 
thirty men who can take this course 
Men who are fathers of hoys, men who 
are teachers of hoys classes in Sunday 
School, men w ho are teachers in Pub
lic Schools and men who are interes
ted in doing some type of boyswork 
should avail themselves of this op
portunity for training. The National 
Council will issue certificates to all 
men who successfully complete the 
course. F’ollowing is the course: 

FIRST MEETING
7:00 FIxhibition of Boy Scout Litera
ture.
7:15 Sale of Text Books.
7:30 Plan of Course. Introduction 
of Patrol leaders.
7:45 Patrol Meeting.

1. Register Members.
2. Select Patrol Name, Cry, 

Yell, Tote .ni
3. Patrol Camp Nit Contest. 

(Squure Knot, Two Half Hitches 
I iinber Hitch anti Bowline.

4. Read Chapter I. II. SMHB. 
9:00 TROOP MEETING

1. Scout Drill.
2. Inter-Patrol Camp Nit Con-

SPLENDII) 
FALLEN  (V 
COUNTY T

A slow rain f 
day, Wednesda; 
rains the night 
help grain an< 
have not yet p 
mighty late to 
raised on a cott 
ton County, Tei 
cotton iu March 
thut was in 18 
Only a differen 
years, but more 
in methods of fu 
else

LEGION \l ^

The Ladies An 
I ’ mH IS, ot Tl 
meet in reguli 
night. May 10t 
requested to be

EASTERN

test.

The pupils of Mrs. Alexander's j 
Primary School ami Expression Class'lives Chapter III SMHB.

Patrol Knot Relay.
Discuss Chapter I, II SMHB. 
Assignments: Flurly objec-

will render the following program at 
the Presbyterian Church, Tuesday 
evening, May 11, 1926. beginning at 
eight o’clock.

Part One
Dolly’ Speech Millie Griggs.
Daddy’s I-etter Mary Jo Hart.
Playmates Catherine James and
Clifton Hill.

Grasshoppers anti Wutcrmillions 
Her F'irst Party Marjorie Hart.
Proper Way to Pray Marshall

Alexander.
The Bug-A-Boo Man Lula Mae Hart 
Bear Hunt I). D. West and

Randull Jackson. 
Skeleton at the F'east Thaxton

McGowen
Skidd le-De-Wink 

Part Two
A Village %hool of Forty Years 

Ago.
Noon Hour and F'riday Afternoon

Compositions and Speeches.

SPELLING MATCH

6.

On F'riday afternoon, April 30,126, 
the ninth grade challenged the seven
th grade for a spelling match. The 
Seventh Grade won. Those standing 
up in the seventh grade when all the 
ninth were seated, were: Annese 
Reynolds, Christine Settle, Bessie 
Mae Gillet and Ola Faye Nichols.

CARD OF THANKS

Wetake this means of extending 
our sincere thanks and appreciation 
for the many kind words and acts 
extended us during the illness and 
death of our wife and mother.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
you for all time.

Sincerely,
A. W. Johnson, and family.

Mrs. Winnie Berry, of Abilene, 
was in Baird on business last Thurs
day.

Closing Exercises.
SECOND MEETING 

i :00 Flxhibitiou of Boy Scout Illus
trative Materiul ami Photographs. 
7:15 Roll Call by Patrols.
7:20 Steps in Organizing a Troop of 
Scouts.
7:45 Exhibition of F’ irst Period in 
Troop Meeting, Couduct of business, 
Assembly, Opening Exercises.
8:00 PATROL MEETING

1. Oath and Law Examination.
2. Tenderfoot Knot Examination.
3. Select and learn to Play 

Game in Chapter X IV SMHB. Be 
Prepared to Demonstrate Game Be
fore the Troops.
9:00 TROOP MEETING

1. Demonstration of Patrol Lea
ders Council.

Demonstration of Games by

Callahan Coui 
Order of the Fla 
in regular sessi 
May 11th, at 7 
of officers for I 
b • held at that 
of candidates, a 
of the membcrsl 

By Order of

BAPTI8

Business is 
Baptist Church 
Sunday School 
collection. Both 
were fine.

Next Sunday i 
we will observ 
church. We am 
that every moth 
present and we 
are not member 
Sunday School, 
tend services an; 
to our church. ] 
day.

Our Southern 
meets at Housto 
the 17th of May 
Baird Baptist C 
some of the othe 
ning to accompai 
the most impor 
Southern Baptist

Patrol.
3.
4.
5.

Discuss Chapter III, SMHB. 
Question Period.
Assignments Chapters 

V. VI, SMHB.
6. Closing FZxercises.

IV,

Quite a number of Shriners, from 
Haird, attended the Spring Ceremony 
at F’ort Worth, last Saturday and 
Sunday; among them being Judge 
Victor B. Gilbert, Martin Barnhill, 
Everett Driskill, A. W. Sargent, and 
perhaps others. Those who walked 
the burning sands were; Sam Gilliland, 
Perry Gilliland, Morris Bennett, F’rank 
Miller, T. H. Webb and Clyde 
Yarbrough.

- W ANTED
Employment. Anything but hard 

manual labor: Have bought proper
ty and live in Baird.

Can prove the best of work in fit
ting eyes with spectacles. Am a 
graduate, and post graduate of one 
of the best Colleges in that business. 
Have my State and County papers. 
Have my own conveyances and can 
come in consultation free of charge. 
Enquire Ht The Star office. 23-ltp

the organization 
vention in 1845. 
tist in the south 
352,950 to 3,675,(1 
is more than tin 
pretty good inc: 
what will we do 

Sespectful

A C A LL  1
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inunities persists 
meeting that is t< 
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member of your 
Then begin with 
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is in your house 
an unsaved neight 
for the meeting.

My dear brotF 
Christ, the Churc 
you, the unsaved 
you I am looking t 
Irtird is expecting 
very best. Will 
now ? Come alor 
ourselves as gotxi

MAI

Dewey L. Pear 
Smith, both of Ad 
at the Methodist 
May 2, 1926. R<
Pastor of the Me 
ficating.

bid

Born to Mr. and 
Monday, May 3, 1


